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Nominations Invited Fir Jaycee
Outstanding Citizenship Awards

The Greater Watertown Junior '
Chamber "of Commerce invites lo-1
cal residents to submit their nom-
inations for a 1958 Outstanding
Citizenship Award and also for
the" organization's" Junior1 Citizen
ship Award.

The citizenship award is given
annually to the man or woman
whose performance has been out-
standing, either through partici-
pation, leadership or achievement,
in civic affairs, church .activities,
and. in the fields of business or
government.

The junior award is annually
presented to the youth who has
shown the greatest interest in
school, church and civic affairs
and also has shown leadership

11 Communities
Work On Charter

Eleven Connecticut municipali-
ties are now in the process of.
drafting new charters or revising
existing ones, availing themselves
of the provisions of the State's
new Home Rule Act, which gives
the authority to do the job at home
rather 'than encumber the" Genera"
Assembly with their local prob-
lems, it was reported this week by
the Connecticut Public Expendi-
ture Council.

Six of the eleven, towns have
no charter. Their governmental
structures are organized or oper-
ated in accordance with the Gen-
eral Statutes or Special, Acts,, and
the towns have set out to reorgan-
ize them, so that they will better
serve the special, needs of the
comm,unity, the Council observed.
These towns with their popula-
tions as estimated by the State
Department of Health, are: Avon,
4,400; Glastonbury. 11,900; Plain-
ville, 12,800; Trumbull, 1,5,'TOO';
Seymour, 9,700; and Windsor
Locks, 7,600.

The five other municipalities,
have charters but are using the
procedures prescribed by the
Home Rule Act to make basic
changes in the organization, of
their local governments. They
are: Bethel, 8,600; Bloomfield, 9,-
700; .Manchester, 39,800; New Ha-
ven, 1,66,900; and. Winchester-Win-
sted, 12.100.

Several other towns and, cities
have special committees at work
studying the operations of • their
town, or city governments, the
Council reported. Already some
of these committees have indicated
that a, major1 overhauling job is
needed, and will include in, their
.final recommendations that the
means afforded by the Home Rule
Act be used, to make, the changes,
the Expenditure Council an-
nounced..

Among the eleven charter com-
missions now functioning, the
number of members ranges from
,15, the maximum allowed under
the Act, to 5, the statutory mini-
mum.

ty
The Jaycees asks residents to

help them" in selecting the individ-
uals for these awards by sending
their nominations, in, the form a
letter, to the Watertown Junior
Chamber of Commerce, P.O., Box,
303, Watertown.. The deadline for
submitting letters is June 16.

The organization, urged that as
much information as possible be
furnished in the letter, and point-
ed, out. that all names submitted
will be given, careful considera-
tion,.

Act Aids Towns
Seeling Change
Of Fiscal Yew

An, obstacle which had been
standing in the way of towns wish-
ing to adopt the Uniform Fiscal
Year was removed by an act of the
1958 Special, Session of the Gen-
eral Assembly. The new law in-
creases, the effectiveness, of local
self-government, while reducing
the Assembly's burden of special,
legislation, according to a report.
by the Connecticut Public Expendi-
ture Council.

Alarmed by increased borrow-
ing on tax anticipation notes and
by higher interest rates, towns
showed interest in the economies
and efficiencies made possible by
adoption of UFY. *

Prior to the new act, towns
could not change to UFY unless
they adopted new charters or
amended existing ones. To
straighten out this difficulty the
General Assembly amended the
statute to allow towns to make a
change without preparing or re-
vising charters, and without appeal-
ing to the Assembly for special
action.

(Continued on Page 5)

Articles For Blind
Made Available By
Local Lilies Club

The Watertown Lions Club an-
nounced this week that it would
make available, free of charge to
the blind, people of Watertown and
Oakville, articles which, can be
purchased from the American
Foundation for the Blind, and
•erkins Institute for the Blind.
These articles include such items

as braille books and wrist watch-
es, and braille insulin syringes, as
well as many other1 ordinary
h o usehol d art id es espec i a 11 y
adapted for the use "of the blind.
The Lions Cluib locally pointed out
that any blind person who desires
to take advantage of this oppor-
unity should contact Miss Lois

Citizens Support Commission
In Main Street Sewer Plans
Calendar Of Events
June 6 — Taft School Commence-
ment Exercises.

June 12 ••— Strawberry Supper
sponsored by the Ladies Society
of Union, Congregational, Church,
at the Church from, 5 to 7 p.m.

June 14 — Pomperaug Babe Ruth
League baseball season, opens.
Watertown vs. Wolcott at home,
Oakville at, Washington. -

Deadline for nomina-
, I aycee Ci t ize n sh i. p

June 16
tions for
awards.

June 18—Watertown High School
gr ad u at ion "exer ci ses.

The Oakville Public Works
Commission received a large meas-
ure of support from Main Street
property owners Monday night in
its plan, to extend, connecting pipes
from the Main Street lateral soon
to be constructed to the property
lines of owners along Main, Street
from Davis Street to the railroad
underpass at, the Seymour Smith,
plant.

Of the thirty-two property own-
ers who would be affected, by the
proposal, eight were present at a
special public hearing called by
the Commission to get public opin-

tacit approval of its plan. Let-
ters explaining the plan and noti-
fying the people concerned of the
public hearing were sent out last
week.

Ch a i rma n A n th o n y Monte rose
explained to the assembled Dis-
trict residents that the plan is de-
signed to save money for the in-
dividual property-holders in, the
Main Street area.

Under the plan, the same con-
tractor who holds the general, con-
tract for the job. Bavone and Sons,
would, run connections from the
sewer lateral to the property lines

ion on the matter, and only two j! of home along the street.

June 19

persons, Theron Beach and Joseph
R Sabot, expressed, any opposition
to the plan. The Commission is

Swift, Junior High taking the absence of the other
School graduation exercises.. twenty-four property owners as

Building Activities Locally Zoom
To Nearly Half-Million In May

Commercial projects accounted
for three-quarters of building per-
mits totalling nearly a half-mil-
lion dollars issued by the Zoning
Enforcement officer during the
month of May, according to fig-
ures announced by Enforcement
Officer Michael*'V. Dunn this week.

The total value of permits is-
sued was ,5423,385, with business
projects accounting for $312,006
of this total.. Permits, were issued
for the construction of six dwell-
ings, with a total value of .$75,000.

The figures provide a, marked
contrast, to May, 1957, when only
$121,951 in building permits were
issued during -'the entire month*.
with no business or commercial
building activity at all. In may of
last, year, permits were granted for
eight dwellings, valued at a, total
of 591,000.

The breakdown of this year's
figures for .May reveals $75,000
for dwellings; $1 ft,600 for gar-

Annual D. A. 1;. Meeting To
Be Held At "The Boulders11

The Annual Meeting of Sarah
Whitman, Trumbull Chapter.
Daughters of the American Revo-
lution, will be held June 12 at "The
Boulders," Lake Waramaug. pre-
ceded by a luncheon at 12:45 p.m.

Annual reports of officers and
committee chairmen will be heard,

ages; $17,000 for an, addition to
St. Mary Magdalen Rectory; S3,-

The project is being undertaken
at this time, concurrent with the
installation of the Oakville sewer
lateral, because the stale high-
way department will be simul-
taneously installing1 an eighteen,
inch storm, sewer along the same
street. Since the road will neces-
sarily be torn up for this job, the
commissioners reason that a sav-
ing for individual property own-
ers can be rea 1 ized by "installing
house connections to the property
lines at this time. In this way, it
will not be necessary to disturb
the road surface if the "property
owner should decide, or be order-

900 for "remodelling1'homes'; §200}ed b-v health officials, to connect
for a tool shed; §1.000 for a, road t o l h e sewer, and his cost for con-
in the Hoffman development on
Straits Turnpike; $160,000 for the
Greenblatt business block; 51,000

•neeting should be proportionately
.smaller since the contractor will
not have to break up and, resur-

for a store remodelling;'$150,000 [ * a c e t h e highway in making the
for a bowling alley on. Straits
Turnpike; §400' for a" fire exit; $2,-
635 for two oil burner installa-
tions; $800 for a silo and $850 for
summer dwelling at Smith Pond.

"Things seem to be picking up,""
Mr. .Dunn, remarked.

house connection.
The Oakville Fire District, will

bill the property owner for the
necessary work on a per-foot ba-
sis from the lateral to the property
line. It is the feeling of the Com-
mission that it will be to the ad-
vantage of property owners tO'
take advantage of the present op-
portunity to have the connections
extended to their property lines.
They point out that costs of such
work have 'Continually been rising,
and will probably be higher in the
future. In addition, if the owner
does not take advantage of the
present opportunity, the cost will
be hiked by the necessity for
breaking through the road sur-.

Smith Is President
Of Mew 'Company

A certificate of organization was
filed this week with, the Town
Clerk's office naming Harold H.
Smith as president of the new K-S
Marine Products Company, a, firm
recently set up by the Seymour „
Smith Manufacturing Company [ face and resurfacing1 the excava
after the local, concern bought the
Fa ir fie Id bus in ess.

Seymour Smith plans to add the
line of marine and _auto lights
and accessories to its current cat-
alogue of garden implements
made here.

Other officers include vice-presi-
dent Jiotin L. Smith, Sr.; vice-
president Robert B, Smith, treas- I they must be "shored up" to in-

sure that there is no damage from

tion.
Another1 complicating factor is

that the main water line from, the
reservoir to the city of Waterbury
passes along Main Street in, the
construction area. Protective
sheathing must be installed, along
this water main and along the to-
be-installed state storm sewer and

urer Jusiin L. Smith, Jr., and sec-
and a slate of officers for the com-, retary Arthur Saner.
ing year will be presented• by the. The firm was authorized to is-

sued $100,000 in capital stock and
begin business with §10,000 in paid-
in, stock.

reen, 263 North Street,
town, CR 4-2008.

Water-

HomeownersVigorouslyProtest
Davis Street Dance Hall Plan
Opposition is shaping up among

Oakville residents to the attempt
by Joseph, Pietrorazio to erect a
Dance Hall on, Davis Street be-
tween More land and, Williams Ave-
nues.

At a special meeting of the Oak-
ville Fire District Public Works
Commission held Monday night,
five residents, of the Mango Circle.
Wood vine Avenue area appeared,
and vehemently protested the pro-
posed project.

The tenor of their complaint
was expressed, by one of the resi-
dents who pointed, out that he had
.moved to Oakville from Water-
bury for a little-peace and quiet,
and added that he didn't think' a
dance hall on Davis Street was
conducive to this sort of atmos-
phere. They said they would take
any possible action, to prevent
construction of the facility.

The representatives who appear-
ed at the meeting said they were
there because newspaper articles
had intimated that 'the construc-
tion of the hall was contingent

upon the availability of sewers to1

the area.
The commissioners pointed out

that whether a dance hall was
constructed in the area or not was
outside of their jurisdiction,,,., since
they are primarily concerned
with eliminating admitted health
hazards in the area through the
installation of municipal sewer fa-
cilities. They advised the com,-"
plaining residents to place their
complaint before the Watertown
Zoning authorities. They took, no
immediate action on, the question
of sewers for the area. A, regu-
lar monthly meeting of the Com-
mission will take place Monday
evening.

Zoning enforcement officer Mi-
chael V. Dunn, noted that he had
received some thirty telephone
calls complaining about the .pro-
posed, dance hall. "I don't "know
what, they can do about it," he
said, 1"'ithat side of Davis Street,
is zoned for business." He point-
ed out that a public hearing' had
Seen, .held recently on. the applica-
tion to build, the dance hall.

nominating committee consisting of
Mrs. William Cleveland. Mrs.
Harry F. Atwood, and Mrs. Chris
Neusw anger.

73 To Graduate At
Taft1 Commencement

Taft School's 68th Commence-
ment exercises will be held Friday,
June 6 as 73 members of the class
of 1958 receive their diplomas. The
Commencement address, will be
given, by the Rev. John E. Large,
D.D., Dean of the Manna Men Con-
vocation of the Protestant Episco-
pal Church, and, rector of the
Church -of the Heavenly Rest in
'New York City.

Local boys who are members of
the graduating class include. Fred-
erick W. Green, Jr., son of .Mr.
and, Mrs. F. W. Green, Woolson
St.; William, F. Noble, son of Mr.
and, Mrs. Button Noble, Walnut
Hill; and John L. Watters. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Watters,
Dickerman St. Also, Thayer Bald-
win, Jr., son, of Mr. and, Mrs.
Thayer Baldwin of Allerton, Mass,
and, former residents of Water-
town.

The festivities1 will begin Thurs-
day with a dinner for the seniors,
and, their families, followed by a
concert by the Concert Band, un-
der the direction, of Philip T.
Young, and the presentation of two
short, plays "The Still Alarm" and
"Sorry Wrong Number" by the
Masque and Dagger Society, di-
rected by Peter Candler. Weather
permitting, the concert1 will be
held outdoors; the plays will be

(Continued on Page 5)

construction work, relative to the
Oak vi I le sewer I a t e ra 1.

If a homeowner does not have
t h e w or k d one „ n ow, D i s t ri c t a u -

(Continued on Page 5>

Rest Federal Branch Brings 5th New
Building To Main Street Since 1957

The First Federal Savings and [ former site of an historic dwelling
Loan Association of Waterbury j which was purchased by an Ohio
plans t o s t a, rt con st r u ct i on t h i ,s I co u p 1 e w 11,0 had t h e a n t iq u e h ome
summer on a bank building here j taken apart board by board by a
to serve as their Watertown
branch office.

The 80 x 100 foot building site
purchased by First Federal is lo-

crew of carpenters and cabinet
makers. The home was reassem-
bled in Ohio and is. in fact, the
oldest home in that .state now with

cated on the-west side of Main St-;! an estimated construction date of
between West's Sales & Service j 1760. The dwelling1 was sold by
and the I. F. Campbell property,.

h b d idi
Dr. Glenn E. Jackson, former own-

The new branch, besides providing er. whose hobby is collecting an-
al 1, of the association's services, | tiques.
will feature drive-in and parking
facilities.

The building will be the fifth
new structure and seventh major
project to be undertaken on Wa-

Flrst Federal Savings and Loan,
has engaged Alexander & Nichols,
Waterbury, to design the building.

In comment ins on the opening
tertown's Main Street since 1.957. j of a branch, in, Watertown. Harold
The other new buildings, either j W. Smith, president of First .Ped-
uncle r construction or completed,
include the Greenblatt develop-

W. S m , president
eral, said that the association is
serving more than ,2.000 savers and.

ment for a supermarket and four has more than, $4,500,000 in, home
stores, the Thomaston Savings [ loans outstanding in the area at
Bank, St. John's. Church and the
Watertown Library. The two ma-
jor remodeling1 and expansion proj-
ects include George's Market and.
Wo Ik's Depart'men t Store.

The Federal Home Loan Bank
Board, Washington, D.C.. granted
the authority to establish, the
branch on the lot which was pur-
chased, from the Androphy Realty

the present time. Extensive stu-
dies have been made by the as-
sociation, of the population, growth,
the growth of business, industry,
residential buildings, school statis-
tics, utility services and other fac-
toids. The president, noted, that
these studies indicated continued,
expansion and that the association
is confident of the future of the

Co., of Naugatuck. The lot, is the area.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Comings & Goings
Betty .Loglie, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Cluirles Logue of Cliff
St. celebrated her eighth birth-
day on. May 27.

Mr. and-Mrs. Alfred J. Jamieson
and son. Scott, have moved from
Watorbury into their new home on

"Hamilton .Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. George Simpson
and childrrcn have moved from
Waterbury to their newly-pur-
chased home on Roberts St..

Mr. and Mrs. Helmut Schuler
and children, who arrived from
Germany five years ago have
moved from Illinois into their new
home on Trumbull St.

Mr. and airs. Guy Fificld of
Rochester, N. Y. have moved into
the Love ridge home on Hamilton,
Avenue which they purchased •re-
cently.

Army Specialist, second class
Ross Hal,lock, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy C. Ha,Hock of Falls Ave,,, par-
ticipated in Armed Forces Day
ceremonies recently with the 21,6th
Field Artillery Battalion in Fulda.
Germany.

Daniel H. Marens. photographer,
Main, St. was one of the guest
speakers and print judges at the
recent convention of the Vermont
Professional Photographers Asso-
ciation, held in Stowe. Vt. lie was
awarded a merit certificate for his
services by the Professional Photo-
graph c rs Ass oc i a, t i on o f A, m e ri ca,.

Miss Dorothy R. Da ins, daugh-
ter of .Mrs. Miriam Da ins, Main.
Street, Oakville, a, student at Pem-
broke College of Brown Univer-
sity, Providence Rhode Island, re-
ceived the Bachelor of Arts de-
gree at recent graduation exercises
there. She was also a, member of
the Dean's List there.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton, E. Sherrow
and children. Ronald and Ruth, of.
Bethesda. Md. spent the Memorial
Day • week-end with Mrs. Sher-
row", s sister , and brother-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. William, W. Borovvy
of Sunny side Ave.

Mrs. Colin Barrett of Orchard
Lane has returned from, Omaha,
Neb. where she visited her son-in-
law and daughter. Col. and Mrs.
Stephen Caples.

Robert H. Brickett, aviation
structural mechanic third class,
USX. son of Mrs. Charles I.
Brickett of French St. is serving
with Fighter Squadron, 64 at the
Naval Air Station,, Alameda, Calif.

The Rev. Thomas S. Cline. Rec-
tor1 Emeritus • of Christ Church,
has taken up permanent residence
at. Druim Moir, a home for re-
tired clergy,men in Chestnut Hill,
Phi la. He may be addressed,. The
Houston, Foundation, Box: 4374,
Phila. 18, Pa.

Mrs. Douglass L. Bu.rn.ham and
children. Janet and. Jonathan, of
Beach Ave. recently .visited Mrs'.
BurnhanTs^-parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace S. Bejntz of Waynesboro,
Pa.

Mrs. Audrey Hart of Davidson's
Dress Shop attended the recent,
session of the Warner Brothers
Corset School held, at the Hotel
Statler, Hartford. '

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Bartlett,
North, St., and Miss Mabel Day of
Dorchester, Mass, have returned
from New York, City where they
attended the graduation of their
nephew, John Warren Day, Jr.
from Union Theological Seminary.
Graduation, ceremony was held at
.Riverside Church. Mr. 'Day re-
ceived a Bachelor of Divinity de-
gree.

William Gray, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harrison L. Gray of Wood-
bury Rd., has returned home for
the summer recess from New
Hampton, N. H,., School. He is a
member of the class, of 1959.

Mrs. C. Lawson, Chestnut
Grove Road, arrived home Satur-
day after spending the weekend
with her daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver R. Kinney,
and children Susan Jean and Lau-
ren Jane, of Pea body. Mass,

Area, students who will be can-
didates for degrees at Yale Uni-
versity's commencement exercises
to be" held on June 9 are, Joseph
Gabriel Kelley of Woodvine Ave.
Master of "Science; Anthony
Campbell, Chase. Thomaston Rd.,,
Bachelor of Arts; Malcolm, Free-
man Burr, Bethlehem,,, Bachelor of
Engineering; Octavia Hickcox
Smith, Woodbury, Master, of
Nursing; and June Johnson, War-
mer of Woodbury, Master of Arts.

J. Arthur Johnson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur H. Johnson, Black
Rock Rd., and a member" of the
class of 1961 at, Dartmouth Col-
lege, returns home this week fol-
lowing completion of his freshman
year. Johnson, a, Taft School
graduate and economics major,
played on the freshman lacrosse
team this spring and also won his
athletic numerals as a member of
the Big Green's hockey sextet
which, closed its winter season
with an, 11-5-1 won-lost record. •

Charles Elliott Woodward, son,
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Wood-
ward, Nova Scotia Hill Rd., was
graduated with a Bachelor of Arts
degree at Ken yon College, Gam-
bier, Ohio. He majored in econo-
mics, was a member of Psi Upsi-
lon fraternity and was vice-presi-
dent of the sophomore class.

Miss Anne E. Horton. daughter
of Mr. and, Mrs,. Henry R. Horton,
Middlebury Rd.. has been named
a, junior counsellor for the coming
academic year at Middlebury Col-
lege. Middlebury, Vt. She is one of
16 women chosen, to help in, the

MILK The Favorite
of HOMEMAKERS. BRIDES, GRADUATES and

CHILDREN . . . the PERFECT FOOD
for PERFECT HEALTH!!

You • get more fbr your milk
dollar when you buy Wookey
Dairy- Milk .... and your family
gefs more io health dollars as
v/ell! ORDER IT TODAY!!

H E A L T H

...in a Glass!
'That's WOO KEY'S

DAIRY MILK ! For the
C h i I d ire n' s , a ft e r-sc h oo I
snack, with the fam-
ily's meals, any time a
quick "pep-up" is call-
ed for . . . Wookey's
Dairy milk fil ls the bi l l
'with a ful l measure of
bounding good .health!

WOOKEY'S DAIRY GUERNSEY APPROVED
MILK IS A PREMIUM MILK AT

REGULAR

JAMES CHRISTY'S -WILLOWBROOK FARM FAMOUS HERD
Furnishes Golden Guernsey Milk for WOOKEY'S DAIRY!'

WOOKEY'S DAIRY
LAKE WINNEMAUG ROAD — WATER TOWN

F O R, E A R L Y D E L 1 ¥ E R Y T E L . C R 4 - 1 3 3 8
WOOKEY'S.-Watertown's Only Home - Owned and Operated

.Milk Producing and Processing Center

program of orientation, for fresh-
man, women before the-opening of
college classes, and as social, ad-
visers. Miss Horton has been •also
elected vice-president of her sor-
ority, Alpha, XI Delta,

Local students at Brown Uni-
versity, Providence, R. I., who
were awarded the bachelor of arts
•degree at the recent commence-
ment exercises included Miss Dor-
othy .Dains, daughter • of Mrs. Mi-
riam .Bains. "Main St., and Martin,
F. McDonald, 3d, son of Mr. and
Mrs! Frank McDonald, Northfield,
Rd. Miss Da Ins, a graduate of Wa-
tertown High School, was a mem-
ber of the Dean's list. ""Mr. Mc-
Donald was graduated from the
Taft School.

Mrs. Joseph Dunn, and children,
Andy and Ann, of Worthington,
Ohio, are visiting with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth, Peck,
of North Street,..,

Miss Donna M. Woodward,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl E.
Woodward, Nova Scotia, Hill Road,
is among the members • of the
freshman class at Centenary Col-
lege for Women, Hackettstovvn,
New Jersey, who will begin their
summer vacation .tomorrow and re-
turn to the campus September 19.

Mr. and Mrs. William, D. Starr,
Beach, Avenue, spent the recent:
holiday weekend as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Thayer Baldwin, former
local residents, at Point AUerton,
Hull, Massachusetts.

Leo Orsini, Jr.. son of Mr. and,
Mrs. Leo Orsini,,, Davis St has
been a patient at the Waterbury
Hospital this week, where he un-
derwent a, tonsil,,.operation.

Oil .Painting Display
Five new oil paintings; the work

of Frances, (Mrs. Harold) .Hurley,
are currently on display in the
window of the Waterbury Savings.
Bank. This is Mrs. Hurley's sec-
ond show at this location, the ex-
hibition, of last year having created
much favorable attention among
watchers- of this constantly chang-
ing window.

Mrs. Hurley has studied, at the
Waterbury Art School, and with
Robert, Brack man at Noank. and,
Ralph Nelson, Bethlehem artist.
Her work is distinctive' in style
and her child, portraits are out-
standing in, treatment and delicacy
of color.

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHGf*E C Rest wood 4-3005

742 Main St., Oakville

• F L O W E ft S •
FOR IE VERY OCCASION

— F ir e e D e l i v e r .y —
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — Oakville

TEL. CIR "4-2770
(Launer and Annette Thibault)

NOW IS THE TIME

for that

OUTDOOR PAINT JOB
w i t h

PITTSBURGH PAINT!!

PITTSBURGH

MWfflF MM JKADY-

KAY'S
HARDWARE 8 APPlUNttS

Main St. — WATE21TOWN — Tell. Cft 4-1038

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Union Ladies Plan
Strawberry Feast
Week From Today

Succulent, sweet • strawberries
will be the feature attraction at
the Strawberry Supper planned
June 12 from 5 to 7 p.m. under the
sponsorship of the Ladies" Society
of the Union Congregational
Church. Mrs. David Roger Is in
charge of tickets,, and may be con-
tacted at OR 4-3686, Mrs... David
Reding is president of the group.

Other committees for the event
Include the following: .Dining
Room, Mrs, 'Raymond Ellis, chair-
man, Mrs. William Sullivan, co-
chairman; assisted, by Mrs... Theron
Beach, Mrs. Grayson Wood, Mrs.
Ernest Bell, Mrs... Kenneth Ostran-
der, Mrs. Charles Venneau, Mrs.
Gerald Kibbe, Mrs. George
Thompson, Mrs. Lester Bousquet.
Mrs. Herbert Shaw, Jr., Mrs. Rob-
ert Rice, Miss Judy Venneau., Miss
Doris Borowy, Miss Charlaine
Andrews and Miss Eva Palmer.

Kitchen, Mrs. Fred Dickinson,
chairman, Mrs. Ernest Schreier
and Mrs. David Reding, co-chair-
men; assisted, by the .following
kitchen helpers, Mrs. Harold
Booth, Mrs;... William Borowy, Miss
Ella Underbill, Mrs. Ernest St.
Sauveur, Mrs. Charles Thompson,
Mrs. William, Jerman, Mrs. Ernest
Bell. Mrs. Walter Krantz, Mrs.
F. H. Peterson, Mrs. Frank Mene-
trey, Mrs. Harry Russell, Mrs.
William Speraw and Mrs. William
Garms.

Dessert Mrs William Eur mas-
ter and Mi'h. John Carter.

Miss Frances C. J_ukosavage,
'daughter1 of Mr. and Mrs. John
Lukosavage, Park Rd., recently
graduated f rom St. Mary's Hos-
pital School of Nursing in cere-
monies held at the Immaculate
Conception Church for a class of
48 gir ls. Diplomas were confer-
red by "His Excellency the Most,
"Rev. Henry J. O"Brieh, Arch-
bishop of Har t ford and president
of 'St. 'Mary's Hospital,,' assisted
by Rev. John Reil ly, chaplain of
St. M a ry *s •• H ospita I a n d re I i g i o u s
advisor to the graduat ing class.
Graduation exercises climaxed1 a
week of senior activit ies which
included a. banquet,, a Day of
R e co flection an d * c I a ss d a y c e re -'
monies. (Thomas Studio Photo)

First Communion Is
Received By 93- In
Ceremony May 30th

A plass of 93 children, received
their* .First Holy Communion at
St. Mary Magdalen Church May
30, Decoration Day, following
Mass;,,, the youngsters were served
a Communion Breakfast under
the sponsorship of the Altar So-
ciety.

Members of the class, which in-
cluded 39 'boys and ,54 girls, were:
Andre Barabasz, Victor Boucher,
Joseph CUfone, 'Raymond Cough-
Hn, Michael Daddona, Nicholas ,D'-
Anthony, Edwin Davis, Rodney Di-
Stephano, Michael Dinorfio, Lee
Garth wait, David Graziano, Joseph,
Henriques, Rodney Johnson., Greg-
ory Julian, James Kinane, Robert
Kulakoskis, Edward Leach, How-
ard Ledell, Richard' Marcll, John
McLean, David Michaud, Dennis
Michaud, Gerald, Michaud. Robert
O'Connell, Michael Palomba,
james Posa, Roger Rogowskv
Ricky Rikteraitis, Joseph Rivero,
Dennis Rose, Michael Sargunas,
Walter Sharoh, John Spinal, la,
Rodney Stewart, Larry Thibault,
Mark Wisausky, William Wood,
and Paul Zamsky.

Also: Sally Abromaitis, Janice
Bel anger, Anita Boucher, Deborah
Bropny, Coleen Butler, Susan
Brinkman, Susan, Capua.no, Denise
Carnaroli, Joyce Carusillo. Gail
Cavanaugh, Joyce Charbonneau,
Sylvia Charette, Lauren Church,

| Dolores Cipnano, Kathleen Corco-
ran, Maureen Coicoian, Gail
Derouin. Janice Feola, Doioth\
Gaiceau, Lorraine Gei vais, Mana
iiueueia, Patncia Haidt and Ann
Hoffman.

Also Nancy Iannucci. Francos
Korzenieuski. Dorothy La\oie
Linda Lomhardi, Julia L\ruh
Donna Ma/urkewch, Nancy Mc-
Bi ide, Barbara Miuluuo E\a i u v
kaluk, Debra Nowejl. Pe^v LOU
Northrop, Mai le Otbini Debra
O Neil, Barbara Pa\ ne Roseann
Petruz^i, Carol Pistil li, Uarhara
PiviroUo, Carmcl Rot,a. Judith Ri-
naldi, Edith Shaw Antnma Spmo
Susan Stevens, Lucmda Stuk-,hi^
Georgine Stegerwald, Cathc:ine
Telash. Cathlcen Valentino Susan
Vorseckas. Jean Womelsdoi f JLMH
Yoik, Madelene Zaccatia and Pa-
mela Zan avion.

Pythians Meet
Friendship Tern,pie, Pythian Sis-

ters, will meet on June 10 at 8
p m. in Masonic Hall with Most
Excellent, Chief Betty Main presid-
ing The hostesses, will be Mabel
Borowy, Betty Main and. Gladys
Mam

The Knights of Pythias will also
meet on June 10 with Chancellor
Commander Pat DucilJo presiding.
The rank of Esquire will be con-
ferred by Columbian Lodge and
members are urged to attend.

Golf Club Bridge Party
The second. Bridge Party to be

sponsored by "the Water town Golf
Club will be held, at the Golf Club
June 13 at 8 p.m. Mrs. Richard
Hunt is committee chairman, as-
sisted by Mrs. Charles Edmond,
Mrs. George Fries. Mrs;,. '"Gordon
Signor, Mrs. Fred Green and, Mrs.
Edward • Holcomb.

QUIGLEY'S . . . Headquarters for

B A S E B ALL E Q UIP M E N T
'AS O F F I C I A L

Basebal l Shoes
' Basebal l Gloves

• . Basebal l . Bats

REDUCED PRICES FOR
LITTLE LEAS U E R S

LITTLE LEAGUE
Baseball Undershirts

$1.59
QUIGLEY'S

MAIM ST. — WATERTOWN
Open Friday Nights Until 9 o'clock

Industries & Public
Urged To Assist
Bloodmobile July 3

Local Red Cross Chapter offi-
cials met with personnel 'managers
of several local. Industries Tues-
day night in hopes of Insuring a
high level of participation in, the
next, visit of the Bloodmobile to
Watertown.

The Bloodmobile will arrive
July 3 and be stationed at the
Methodist Church' from i, to 6 p.m..
Local residents are urged to' mark
their calendars now to remind
themselves of the Bloodmobile.
Appointments, to donate a pint of
blood may be made by telephon-
ing CR 4-2684.

The last visit of the unit here
was on March 4, when a record-
breaking 196 pints, of blood were
'Collected. Chapter officials believe
local industries and their workers
played a vital role .in, achieving
this high, total, and are looking for
some .more of the same type of co-
operation from, industries" and their
workers, as well as the general
public and the faithful corps of
regular donors, in the July 3 'visit.

Noting that, the visit falls on the
day before a, 'three day weekend"
local Chapter officials asked resi-
dents not to overlook, the impor-
tant matter of adding their pint of
blood to the total collected' then.

Rifle Club Meets Tonight
The Rifle Club will meet June

-). at b p m in the range at Polk
School Members and those inter-
ested in (ho club's activities or fa-
cilities aie ui £ed to attend. Some
of the shooting facilities have been
ê( up and tnose interested In

shootmt: aio a^ked to bring guns,
Rifle laixrti, and ammunition are
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Secretary Reports
On 'Meeting To
Wtn. League

Mrs. Ellis Phelan, secretary of
the Watertown-Ga.kv.iIIe League of
Women Voters spoke at a, meeting
of the League Executive Board
held, Monday at toe home of Mrs.
Thompson Morgan, Warren Way.

Mrs. Phelan reported on, a
'Training Meeting for local Board
members which she attended Mav
7 at the Waterbury Y.W.C.A".
sponsored - by the Waterbury
League of Women Voters. The
•object of the meeting was to "to
give Board members Interest and
confidence in their particular po-
sitions ând duties," she explained.

Training Day
It was-announced that a Train-

ing Day for State Chairmen and
their committees will be held June
17 from 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at
St. Paul's Episcopal Church. 65 j
North Main St., Wallingford. j!

Topics to be covered at this
session include Voters Service, Fi-
nance, Public Relations, and Pub-
lications. Mrs. John G. Lee. for-
mer LWV National President, will
give a brief keynote talk.

Registration will be held from
10' to 10:15 a.m. Those attending
are asked to bring a box .lunch. A

beverage will be served. For fur-
ther information, contact Mrs. F.
N. Meyer, Northfield Road, CR 4-
15,21.

Donna Woodward Member
Of Touring College Group

Miss Donna M. Woodward,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl E.
Woodward, Nova Scotia, Hill
Road, will leave New York Inter-
national Airport June 9 for a, four
week tour of Europe as a member
of the Centenary Singers.

.An 'unusual feature of the trip
will be a concert in the famed
Groote Kerk at Utrecht, Holland,
on July 5. This cathedral, which,
has, one of Europe's finest or-
gans, will be the scene of the .In-
ternational Organ Festival which
begins two days after the group
g i ves t he i r cancer t.

'The activities at Utrecht, ar-
ranged for Centenary 'College for
Women, by the United States In-
formation Agency,, will begin with
a Mayor's, reception, in, the six-
hundred year old historic Town
Hall. followed by dinner at
Brinkman's "opposite the Hall. The
concert will be followed by an-
other reception, in the candlelit
Frans Hals House. Included, in the
concert, will be organ numbers by
George Gansz, Director of the
C'en t e na r y Sing e rs.

The lanw is located in the larger
ot the new buildings and can "be
iraihuJ thiou^h the entrance in
the rear ot (he building.

*&ff*{JS 'NC. (Watertown Branch)

DRY CLEANING and SHIRTS
ONE DAY SERVICE

Leave- at Store by 10 A. M. . . . Pick up after 4 P. M.

STORE, HOURS 7:30 A. M. TO' 6 P. M.

MAIN PLAINT BRANCH STORE
PL, 3-3161 * CR 4-4541

For Two Weete with play

JOIN
THOMASTON

SAVINGS

I A N K ' S

n e w

VACATION CLUB

SMALL
WEEKLY

PAYMENTS
NOW • . . .

WILL ADD UP TO
A SUPER
.VACATION
NEXT
YEAR,

ENROLL
TODAY

AT
. WATERTOWN

OUR NEW WATERTOWN OFFICE: 565 MAIN ST.
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How Full A Report?
Both the Democratic and Republican Town Committees inserted

in their last party platforms declarations about "streamlining our
rather complex governmental set-up," and "modernizing our form
of government." • • - i •

Following up these intentions, they jointly organized a group
of sixty citizens five months ago and divided them into four commit-
tees to study the present system, and three other forms of go\ -
eminent.

These committees have been assembling data to1 educate voters
in preparation for a referendum on the question of a change in gov-
ernment. The initial report by the officers of these committees at a
recent joint hearing not only revealed their activities in accumulating
nuiteiial but also disclosed an intentional, omission of important
information which is basic for understanding why our governmental
set-up is complex and essential for determining if there should
be any modernizing'.

This inifonn.alio.fi concerns the town's governmental framework
of throe separate jiovemments consisting of the Selectmen-Town Meet-
ing and the I wo Fire Districts,

Tlie various hoards and commissions, the numerous elective and
appoint in flit offices and the employees, atony with the functions of
each department, arc certainly relevant to any research, education*!
program which embraces the question of maintaining the. present
local government. And the same can be said of the relationship be-
tween these three independent governments and the impact of their
activities on the town's borrowing capacity and tax rates. If a re-
part of this area will not be .made, it will, be difficult for voters to
evaluate whether or not it is; better to make a. change.

The reasons given as to why the subject of three governments
was not included in the analysis are weak ones, One report sub-
mitted that it was too embarrassing1 a topic, since some of the com-
mittee members are elected officials. A. few individual members at the
meeting claimed that there was no need for a change or that there
is no evidence to prove anything has to be changed.

It is .hoped this attiiu.de does not dominate or obstruct the work
being performed by these committees. After all, the ground rules set.
up for this project specified that these committees will make no con-
clusions but serve- as educational media, And the voters should at
least have the opportunity of making up their own minds. The
v.itue of the material being gathered by these groups will, be de-
termined by how thorough and complete it is.

In this connection these committees are in a. position to furnish,
full information obtained impartially and objectively. If data is
supplied about one-thin! of the town's governments only and nothing
f^rnisiifd about the remaining two-thirds, it. leaves the impression
1 iii11 si• 1111• thi.ng is I>ei11;_; IIidden or avoided. It will, mean thai the
final report will, be incomplete and, therefore, that much less valuable
l:> voters who would resort, to it for guidance.

A f 1111 ; i HI.; t lys i % of ou r p resen i go\ ern me n t: 11 sys! cm en n lea cl. to
:r»::ie of liyo imporlanl fane It is ions. Either that I he present form of
I :11 • e i;i>\• i• i"n111en 1 -; is ;ic 11• (j11;11e, e f f i e i fn t a i id bes 1 for 111e tov.• n. oi•
t i i c i -e a u • c 1 i •;; i c I va 111; i ̂  e.s ; .i n d h a. n c I i c; i ps u n d e i • ,s 11 c 11 s e t - up. In. a n y j
event, the voters should not be put in the position of a doctor who
is asked whether the patient needs any cure1 but is prevented from
makiiii;1 a full diagnosis.

—o-

Eight Years Of Community Service
The town fi" p-, i \nti nf th inks to ic>ip*nin4 \ \ itertown Civil

In fense iHicclot H P i \ m n n d Sjnbttrlt and i t c i n t h lesi^ned Deputy
1 >ncctrti Willi im Ft SI <n fin a ltLOid of lon3 and faithful service in.
tins titr | i icntl\ thankless job

Both men si n ed fui eight \ e a r s without compensation. The
o« Riiiii/ation v ork and m i n \ practice dulls piesidcd o\er by the two
ofticjak nevei hir] to mic t the t ts t fortunateh of enemy attack, but
pS o\ed highlv i fleet n e in meeting the t h i e i t of ndtutal disaster in the
f i im t»f the PI i k Fnd*u floods of August 1955

"This is thi t' pe ci situ itiun in which the j i a i s of training and
di illing 11 lain th(|ii ohiLctii e The unexpected situation flood, wind-

and Good Irak
tomirGrads

Congratulations to the Graduating Class o l 1958'
at Watertown High School .. . . Another Great

•Milestone Has Been Achieved.

BEST WISHES FROM THE

AL CIRIELLO JR. BUILDING CO.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

' CONCRETE FOUNDATIONS

All Types of Repairs and Alterations

Residential - Commercial - Industrial

FREE E S T I M A T E S

Workmen Folly Insured

All Work Guaranteed

C R e s t w o o d 4 - 3 2 S3

33 MORELAND AVENUE — OAKVILLE, CONN.

storm, explosion or enemy attack temporarily disrupts normal civilian
activities This is where the trained men and' women of an organiza-
tion such as Civil Defense can step in and provide assistance and ad-
uce in meeting the situation... These two men have kept the local
arganizahon at a high pitch of training and readiness to meet with
anv emergenc> since assuming their positions. Along with the many
other workers"of CD. here, they have been prepared to give up much
of their own time and. efforts on the behalf of community security.

The small inconvenience of an occasional public drill is little
enough pi ice to piy in. time and trouble for the preparedness divi-
dends recened in these periodic tests of the far-reaching CD. organ-
ization Some local residents, although we're sure they haven't given
it much serious consideration, even begrudge the small amount of
the budget item annually appropriated by the town, for CD. ac-
tivities

An unfortunate aspects of the picture is that, many citizens can
see spending money only if tangible results can be seen immediately.
But in nafuiai disasters, as in. wartime military operations, it is the
often-repeated dull the response to a situation, almost by habit, that
pays off in the tight spots. Any military man knows this, and. so do
the heads of Cuil Defense organizations, from. National, to local
levels

Those eight jears in which Mr Sjostedt and Mr Starr held posts
in the Wateitovvn CD organization represent a lot of work and time,
a gteat deal of smoothing of the ""rough ends" which exist in any
new organization many hours of tiaining to protect Wateitovvn resi-
dents, and a willingness to be immediatel.v on call, at anj hour of day
or nit,ht to put the whole apparatus into operation We feel that the
long service of these two men for the good of the community is com-
mendable in thp most praiseuoithy terms, and on behalf of our feJlou
residents thank them, foe a job "well-done" over the past eight jean.

Show At State Hospital
The St Johns School Associa-

tion w ill take then recently pre-
sented Mmstiel Show to the Fair-

field Stife Hospital this evening to
entertain, the patients there, it was
announced this week by Mrs. Wil-
liam, D. Starr, chairman, of the l,o-

Watertown Scout Troop "
In Kettletown Camporee

Watertown, Scout. Troop 76 par-
ticipated in. a recent camporee of
the ftl.atta.tuck Council held at Ket-
tletown. State Park, South, bury,
under the leadership of Robert
Baldwin, Larry Parsons and, John
Navickas, Jr., Explorer Crew
Leader..

Participating patrols and scouts,"1

included: Panther Patrol," Keith
Thompson, Bill Standard, Ed,
Douglas, Roger Bryson, Grayson
Wood; Eagle Patrol, Tom March,
Peter Kacerguis, Brian Keilty,
Bill Cady, Robert Nadeaux; Whip-
poorwill Patrol, Matthew March,
Jack Slason, Danny Kenney, Guy
Colson, 'Richard Sorensen; Mo-
hawk Patrol, John Koris, Michael
Book. Jim Hazen, Greg Ross,
Dennis Gillette, Larry Parsons,
Bernhard Blazys; Fox Patrol,
Fiancis Navickas, Jim Sweeney,
Seth ftloulthrop, James Lee, Da-
vid Baldwin, Craig Bo fen and
Baud Weiss

The scouts set up their own
camp, cooked their meals and en-
gaged in several competitions
such as First 4,i,d and FirebuiJding,
as well as fun games, Chariot and
sack i aces A Camp Fire Skit
was put on by the troop under
the dnection of Grayson Wood,
and Larry Parsons!

pal Mental Health, Volunteer Com-
mittee.

CLeP

FOR H O T

WATER

K I T C H E N •:•-'•••• .

You looked In, the kitchen, but
all you, found, was a pile of
dishes in, the sink and no hot
water.

BATHROOM

You. stepped, into the shower
but all you found was cold
water and, plenty of it,

LAUNDRY
You, went to do the laundry
but all you found, was a moun-
tain, oi wash and water that
was jus* tepid.

WILL — STRIKE IT RICH!
End, .all that prospecting once
and for all. Install, a modern
automatic storage gas water
heater and you'll, find, all the
sparkling1 hot, hot water you'll
ever need. And,, as you, use it,
more is "heated automatically
at the same temperature as
when, you started.

BUY NOW and SAVE $10.00
Jf you buy your automatic stor-
age gas water heater now,
many dealers are offering, for
a limited time, a special $10.00
allowance for your old water
heater.

Ask about the special
$10°°

allowance

See your Plumbing Con-
tractor, CHy Gas App/Jance
Deaimr or CL&P for ALL the
*t»*mits today.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Citizens Support'
(Continued from. Page 1)

thorities point out, when he does,
decide to connect to the sewer he
•will have to pay his contractor for
the extra and. delicate wtyrk in-
volved in tunneling through the
protective sheathing to reach the
sewer. 'This is assuming that the
State of Connecticut will allow
such work to be done, after they
have installed the storm sewer
and resurfaced, the highway, It
was pointed out that state offi-
cials may take a dim view of hav-
ing the newly-in stalled pavement
broken up for the installation of
a house connection in this area.

Objectors to the District Com-
mission's plan were told, "If you
don't want, it, we won't do it."
Commissioner 'Leo Orsino pointed
out '"You, could, never duplicate
the price you're going to get, on
this..*"

Officials of the District •esti-
mate- that, the average distance
from, lateral to property line in
that area, is fifteen feet, and, gave
an approximate figure of ,$100 per
installation for the work, but
pointed out that varying distance
and subsurface rock deposits
could, substantially alter the esti-
mated, fi.gure.

Mrs. Lydia E. Tundryk, proprie-
tor of Lydia "s Beauty Shop, Main,
St., Oakvilie, told the Commission-
ers and property owners that she
oelieved it should be compulsory
for everyone to. take advantage of
the opportunity to have the sewer
pipes extended to property lines.

Cornm 1 ssk>« Seer e ta ry O r v i 1 le
Stebbins pointed out. that, the Dis-
trict wag trying to save money for
the property owners by working
"with the state" on the Main
Street project.

It, is estimated that Oakville's
Main Street will be tied, up for
approximately three months . by
the combined state-District con-
struct ion. progra m.

The Commissioners, voted to not-
ify .Main Street property owners
of the decision to "'levy a fair
charge for house connections to
the property line by virtue of the
authority granted in Chapter. 33A
of the Connecticut General Stat-

utes" to municipal sewer authori-
ties.,, 'The letter will not be sent
to property owners until the .Su-
perintendent has checked with, the
District's legal .counsel on, perti-
nent, technicalities.

73 To Graduate
(Continued from Page 1)

presented in the Bingham Audi-
torium.

Class Day exercises will begin, at
10:30 Friday on the 'Terrace, and
will include a speech of welcome
and, the planting of the class ivy by
Headmonitor Charles E. Yonkers
of Scarsdale, N. Y., and the pres-
entation of the class prophecy by
George J. Gru'mbach, Jr., West Or-
ange, N. J., Charles E. Landis,
Dallas, Tex., and John W. T.
Youngs, Jr., Bloomington, 111.

The graduation exercise at 11:00
will begin with the invocation by
the 'Rev. David »C. Duncombe, the
school Chaplain and a welcome by
Headmaster Paul Cruickshank,
who. will then, introduce Rev.
Large.

After the presentation of hon-
ors and prizes, diplomas and certi-
ficates, the class speech will be
given by Andrew J. A, Parkes,
Dublin, Ireland, an English Speak-,
ing Union scholar. After Headmas-
ter Craikshank's response, the
Alma Mater will be sung, and the

\cerem,ony, will conclude with a,
benediction, by the Rev. John
Westbrook, of Watertown.

A buffet luncheon will be serv-
ed in the dining room immediate-
ly after the exercises.

Rev. Large, a native of New
York, City, graduated from. Trinity
College and did graduate work at
Columbia and, the Virginia Theo-
logical Seminary. He has taught
at Woodmere Academy, Cherry
Valley School, the Nassau County
Collegiate Center, and at St. And-
rew's School, Middletown,'' Del.
Alter ten years as rector of St.
Andrew's Church. IVI id diet own, he
became rector of the Church of
the Heavenly Rest. in. 1950, and
last year was appointed Dean of
the Manhatten Convocation. He
is a director of many church or-
ganizations and a trustee of the
Cathedral of St. John the Divine,

Jacqueline T. Melesky, daughter
of Mr . and Mrs. Joseph B. Meles-
ky, 'Me I crest Acres, Bethlehem,
w i l l graduate f rom the Nor th-
fielld School fo r Girls, East
"Northfield, Mass., on June 8. Miss
Ml e lie sky served as House Pray-
ers chairman and Fire Lieuten-
ant, for her dormitory. She 'was
an. active member of Tau Pi and
Tr i U, worship committee and
choir and participated in A l l Star
Sports, extra curricula,r sports
and was a member of the sikal-
i n g pa t no I. •( DeKa n e Photo)

CONNECTICUT/
LUMBER

features the delightful
RAMBLER

THE CURTIS
- <s

A ranch home of unusual beauty and iivobility. Caref.nl
planning of every detail makes this an. ideal

one for easy, gracious family living

the Seaman's Church Institute, the
Episcopal Actors" Guild. St. Bar-
nabas" Hospital and many other
charitable foundations. He is the
author of "Think on These Things,"
and "The Ministry of Healing"
and a contributor to the book of
essays "Lift Up Your Hearts." He
has also written magazine articles.

Yale and Williams are the two
most popular choices of Taft sen-
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WSCS Rummage Sale
The WSCS of 'the .Methodist

ing to have articles picked up is
asked to call Mrs,. Reginald Mat-

„ , ... .. . , "'f1 thias or Mrs, George Dietz, Jr.,
Church, will hold a rummage sale •• _Jr .
on June 12 in. Fellowship Hall from | — — — — — ^ — —
9 a.m. until noon. Articles for the
sale may be left at the church the
day before the sale. Anyone wish-

Grange Will Meet Friday
The Watertown, Grange will

meet Friday evening in Masonic
Hall. A Memorial Program will
be presented under the direction of
the Lecturer, Mrs;. Florence
Byrnes. There will be two special,
meetings of Excelsior Pomona in
June for the purpose of degree
work, it was announced. The
dates are June 18 and, 30, with the
places to be announced. Anyone
wishing to jo. in, the Watertown
Grange may contact the Master,
Mrs,., Vida Bennett, at CR 4-2S1=«
or the secretary, Mrs. Evelyn De-
Bisschop at PL 4-8007.

Act Aids Towns
(Continued from Page II

Under U.FY towns close their
fiscal year on June 30, adopt then
budgets before the fiscal \eai
begins, and collect at least, a quar-
ter of the taxes during the month
of July.

Water town's Boards of Finance
and Selectmen have been working
on, a program for changing over
to the Uniform Fiscal Year, since
the new act by the legislature
went into, effect. At present, the
town's fiscal year closes on Au-
gust 31, the budget, is adopted
after the fiscal year begins Octo-
ber 1 and taxes are not collected
until the following May which
obliges the town to borrow $750,-
000 for seven months.

iors this year, with 18 and, eight
of the graduating class respective-
ly. All are "planning to attend col-
lege, and 60 per cent will enter so-
called "Ivy" colleges in September.

C A L L
C R 4 -1 6 3 4
and ask for Doris,

" A T or ••Bob11

Atlyn's Cleaners & Dyers
15 Echo. Lake Road

Tel. CRestwood 4-1636
W A T IE R, T O W Nl

F ire e P i c k - up & D e I i ve ry S e r v ice

THREE WAYS
TO B U I L D 1
Bui I'd It yourself on
OUT packaged ma-
ferial deal . . . hav*
a contractor build the
thell ready for you to
finish . . . or hove a
contractor build it in
il.i entirety .. . . but Falun
however you build: you will lave money at Connecticut Lumber Co,

Complete Materials..... Packaged,.... Pre-Finished

i

Complete' mate rials, for this Ihofflne up to the j
packaged and delivered to /our home site./
andl pr*-finished and may be obtained. . •

aster stage , , . come'
ii matteriia.ii ore

p. I us Coon.,. Sales TOM

Connecticut Lumber' Co.. Special Services
Under this plan Connecticut Lumber Co.. wil l ar-
range interim financing so that construction can
begin at once. Professional builders will a,II!so super-
vrse and advise you during the course of construc-
tion. There is no extra charge for these services.
Office hours 8:0 0 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. Monday
through Saturday or Call Waterbury Plaza 3-5171
for full details,

CONNECTICUT. LUMBER CO.
129C HIGHLAND' AVE WATERBURY PLAZA'3-517-1

Fine weather. . .
cute lifeguard . . .

Now, all I've got to do is
.. ..pay for the vacation!

Pleasant vacation memories fade quickly when you, have to. pay
for them all the following year. That's why so many smart
people are paying now and going later . ,. . with the help of
Colonial's 1959 Vacation, Club. They get a pre-paid vacation,
'without nagging thoughts, of paying for it .after they return.

Colonial's Vacation Club serves in other ways, too. You'll find
folks saving for such annual expenses as taxes, insurance pre-
miums . . ,. or any other regular lump sum, expense' falling due
any time of the year.

For pre-paid vacation, fun or for a definite savings goal, join.
Colonial's 1959 Vacation Club now.

50 WEEK PAYMENT PLAN
Save each week You get back

$1.00 $50
2.00 , 100
3.00. 150
5.00 , . . . . , . . , . . .250

10.00. . 500

The .Colonial
Trust Company

Your Community Bank

EIGHT OFFICE S IIN W AT E R B URV, N A If G AT' U C K, T H O M A S T O IN. WAT E RT O W Nl, W O ODBU RY

• • »- fc « Vim » * j J
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School Activities

' Safe Driving Show
Kills Complacency

The screeching of tires and
crack of revolvers which shatter-
ed "the quiet of Echo Lake Road,
Monday morning weren't caused
by. police chasing robbers.

The noise came from Water-
town High School students who
were putting on a safe-driving
demonstration to disprove the old
bromide that a car can "stop on a
dime."" (.

.Results were sobet4ng.. The
chief casualty was driver compla-
cency. As fellow students lined
the curb, .Arthur Blais, Tar bell
Avenue, a senior, slid behind the
wheel of a. specially outfitted se-
dan, and drove to the starting
point,

Beside him sat VVenzel Morris,
safety engineer for Nationwide
Insurance. Mr. Morris explained
the reason for the three'revolvers
mounted on the front bumper and
the red Ii,i,rht. on the front, of
the hood.

"Get the car going 20 miles per
hour," he told Art. "As soon as
you do. Il l pull the trigger on
the first Run. Immediately the
hood light will (lash on and a
yellow paint, bullet will blast" a
mark on the pavement.

"That's your1 signal, to put on
the brakes. 'The instant your foot
hits the pedal, the second" pistol
will fire. The third • will go off
when, you .finally get. the car
stopped."

Arthur nia.de the test. Robert
Barnes and Allan Cock burn, taped
the distance between, the paint
spots and handed the results to
L uc i n d a TV; i cy, t he. reco r d e r.
and. Howard La ire helped the
demonstration with .marker poles.

"The nut ion al average for stop-
jing at 20 miles per hour is 44

feet," Mr. Morris announced. Art's ̂
rea ct k m t i i s t a i uv w as 11' 2 fee t',
and his ln-.ak.ing distance 18'^ j
feet — a total of ?>0 feet. So his!
stopping distance beats the na-
tional average by 14 feet.

""The reaction distance," Mr.
M o i" r i s ex plained, "is ho w fa r t h e i
car went from the lime Art saw |
the signal till the instant his foot ".

hit the pedal. The braking 'dis-
tance is how far the car went
after he slammed on the brakes.
Now Let's see what, one of these
women- drivers can do."

Barbara Ostroski, " 10 Phelps
Avenue, senior, tried next. Her
record, 15-4 feet to react and. 15-
9 feet to stop after the brakes
were applied.

Mr, Moffo, physical, ed. instruc-
tor drove at. 30 miles per hour.
He took 17*4 feet to react and
40 feet to stop. Chief of Police,
Frank Minnuci, tried it at. 40
miles per hour. His record was
25"is feet and 72% feet, beating
the nati.on.al average by 34 feet.

"You see what a spot you'd be
in if a child suddenly darted in
front, of you — even when, you're
•moving only 20 miles per hour,"
Mr. Morris said, "Just forget that
business of stopping on a dime.
It. can't, be done."

Maurice Gallagher and Sue Pal-
mer attended the Polio Conference
held, at the Bond Hotel, Hartford,
May 3.1, as representatives of the
Watertown High. School junior
class.

The Watertown High School.
Athletic Association "Record Hop"
held in the school auditorium May
29 had a "large turnout" accord-
ing to reports.

(GAS-TOONS!
— By •

Jack & Ronnie

" I see your wife is still waiting;
for her mother, Bi l l "

You won't have ;i worry in the
world when we strv-icc'-your car.

WALTON'S
ESSO SERVICENTER

We give S * H Green Stamps
Phone CR 4-8096

Judson School
Officials at Judson School have

released the text of the essay by
Maureen Fen ton, age 11, which
won honorable mention in a Na-
tional Essay Contest sponsored by
the D.A..R. recently. Maureen is
a sixth, grade pupil at the school
Her essay follows: ' •

Our Heritage
What is this American. Heri-

tage? It is the result of hard
work our ancestors accomplished
when they founded a. country un-
like any other. They wanted a
country where people could, be
free to work, to vote for their
rulers and worship God, as they
pleased. It was the dream of O'Ur
forefathers "that, this new coun-
try was to be founded not for
wealth alone but on ideals of lib-
erty and justice for each indi-
vidual.

Since the time of the Pilgrims,
we have formed a government
which, guarantees our freedom. We
should always be alert and help
preserve the principles for which
our forefathers fought. Just,
think of the suffering that went
on trying to settle it. These peo-
ple didnt." have the modern, con-
veniences we have today, but they
didn't give up.. Yes, it was those
people who wanted this country
to be free, and they worked very
hard, to make it that kind of a
country.

We ,a,s young Americans, must:
love and respect the great lesson,s
taught to us by our forefathers.
To respect and obey our parents
and to study hard so that we may
be able to be good and trusted
citizens and to pass on to our
children the "Heritage"" that we
now enjoy.

So you see, we must work to-
gether and be alert to keep this
country of ours free because free-
dom is the most precious part of
011 r heritage, Y on sh ou 1 d a I, via y s j
remember the saying, "Eternal
vigilance is the price of liberty."

Judson News Notes
Donald Walsh reported on his

class trip to Stui*bridge Village,
Mass.. a restored New England
colonial village. The class took,
the trip by school bus. They first
entered the meeting house, and

so ve*m or DEPENDABLE scutwtt.

Economical To Install And Use
on a modern gasCOOKING — it's" a" pleasure

range. ,

HOT WATER — So much at so little cost with am
Automatic Gas Water Heater.

We are your local dealer .. ,. . as close to you as
your telephone.

•FOR MORE INFORMATION . . . CALL US NOW

CONN. FUEL-GAS CORP.
1133 Main St., Watertown Tel. CR 4-2581

heard, interesting facts, about the
village. After this the children
ate and, did some exploring. At
the old tavern, 'they found games
played by the men which were
more than 250 years old in some
cases. They listened to stories
and songs of colonial times, and
rode in a "Carry-All" along the
trail to a blacksmith shop and a
farm.,.

Eddie Chapin, of Miss Dubeau's
fourth grade, 'went fishing for
Shad in the Connecticut River .re-
cently... Julia May Crowell went
to Lake Quassapaiig recently and
won, a lamp for her mother. Patty
Tomkus reports ownership of a
new dog1 named. Midnight. Linda,
Zappone reports her father launch-
ed, his new boat, at Candlewood
Lake on, a recent weekend. Plan-
ning trips over the Memorial Day
weekend were Susan, King, to
Vermont; Gretje Ferguson, to
Weekapaug, R. I,.; and Julia Wil-
son to Masiden, New York.

Polk School
•• At an, assembly attended by the

fourth and .fifth grades, .Barbara
Shembreskis was awarded, a
D.A.R. medal for excellence in the.
understanding of American His-
tory. Barbara, a pupil in Miss.
Scully's fifth grade, nosed out
John, Oulette of Bliss Din ova's
room and Judy Cossette of Mrs.
Craig's room in an essay test
jiven the top five students of His-
tory in, each fifth, grade by Mr.
Robitaille.

The children, of Mrs. Mclntyre's
fourth grade recently finished a
study unit on the growth, of cities.
As a culmination and, review of
this unit, the children made large
wall-size free hand maps of the
United States. On the maps they
located the six cities studied, and
also indicated important rivers,
some main highways, and rail-
roads. At the location of each city
they painted in items that would
show the causes of that, city's

growth. On the 'border of the
map they listed: the many reasons
cities grow.

South School
Miss Scully's third, grade had

an, interesting visitor from Ger-
many last week. He was Charles
Krantz, whose father was station-
ed in, Germany. Charles is the
cousin of Arlene Krantz in the
class. He is eight years old, and
in the third grade,

Charles speaks both English
and 'German,., He explained that

classes are conducted in English,
but German lessons are given. The
classes start the day by singing
"God Bless The Whole Wide
World" and a prayer and he dem-
onstrated by singing for the class.
He said his classroom is very
large, with about forty children
in, the room. His teacher is from
West Virginia, he said.

When the local youngsters ask-
ed Charles if he watched TV, he
explained that they had one chan-
nel to watch, and Sir 'Ceasar was
his favorite show.

SEE . . , C O M P A R E . . . ACTION-TEST the excttin* new KOTO.
TILLER of your choice today- You pay no premium for BOTOTILLER'g
guaranteed Quality • • « assured performanc*!

PLYMOUTH EQUIPMENT CO.
U. S. iRt. '6 — East 'Main St. —Plymouth, Conn.

. A, Till as 3 - 5 0 4 2

WE SPECIALIZE IN LAWN ROLLING AND
"ESTATE CARE-TAKING

We Use Our 'Equipment or Yours.
Let' Us Look Over Your Lawn or 'Grounds

Spacious, well-built 1, 2
and! 3 bedroom homes

wiring and
1 Complete
plumbing

Complete bathrooms with
'tubs

Oak flooring throughout

(complete price!)

buys a
home of
your own
delivered FREE

within 100 miles

3
models

available
one,.-two and'
three bedroom'homes

• Double hung window*
with screens

'• All1 walls, ceilings and
floors iinsulaf'ed

• Complete built-in
kitchens

• Easy to erect section*
ready to assemble

All these features included in the low price i1
TERMS to
QUALIFIED

Don't let this "once in a lifetime"
opportunity go by ... . ,. see these
bargains! They are U.S. Govern-
ment surplus homes being sold
for a srnaU fraction of their cost.

You can profit if you act' fast.
[deal homes, cottages or rental
income properties at unheard of
low prices. Must be' removed from
present' location immediately.

We arrange for delivery ANYWHERE!*
"* Delivered FREE in sections
within 100 miles

See the models on site ait:

1 Meadow St., East' Hartford

BUtleir 9-5586

bailf from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Sundays from 1 p.m., to 5'p.m.

PRE-FAB HOME£ALESCO
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Bethlehem News
By Pay) Johnson

Arrival" of June finds local far-
mers hoping that an end has ar-
rived in the rainy season, which
has prevented the agriculturalists
from meeting normal spring
schedules Belief is expressed
that despite the fact that opera-
tions are off' toi,a. late start. Mother
Nature -will give an assist in mak-
ing up for lost time.

One of the friendliest groups of

1 at ion of officers at a meeting held
in Memorial hall Monday night

Incoming slate is headed by
Mrs, Richard Ruppell, Jr., as presi-
dent First Holy Communion
was held Sunday at the Church, of
the Nativity, followed by a Com-
munion breakfast at Regina Laudis

Four members of the Bethle-
hem Radio Club have been award-
ed novice amateur licenses .
'Those who have successfully
passed their tests are Skip Adams,
John Bosko, Jr., Thomas Kelley

folk to visit town recently proved a n d L e o n b a n k s -
to be the members of the National Fellowship Supper
Campers and Hikers Association. ; Men's Fellowship of the Bethle-

.. . .- A meeting of the Darts 4-H ( TOWN TI MIES (WATERTOWN, CONN.),, JUNE 5, 1958 — PAGE T
club will be held this Friday at the
home of Ann Laborde Ex ecu-

who pitched tents on ye Bethlehem
fair grounds over the Memorial
day week end . . . The folks wel-
comed visitors, who found time
spent visiting the campers well
worth while The visitors in-
cluded folk from throughout New
England, and during their stay car-
ried out a program of hikes, mo-

.tion pictures, baseball and other
sports, and a square dance . . .
Some 200 folks made up the camp-
ing contingent, and tell us they
greatly enjoyed their stay here in
town.

Salvation Army
Mrs. Donald Y. Goss has been

hem Federated Church expects to
entertain about 100 people at the |
June family night meeting which j vi^vt^nf'S
takes place this Friday on tire l

church lawn . . . Event consists of
a charcoal barbecued chicken sup-
per to be served at 6:30 pm. t top
be followed by a social hour and

kgroup singing Xo tickets are
being sold for the supper . . . John
Wildman is president of the Fel-
lowship, which serves as host for
the meeting . . In event of rain
the supper will be held Saturday
night . . . A committee of the Fel-
lowship reports negotiations about
complete to obtain a location for

named chairman of the Salvation a baseball diamond which could
b usei by all Bethlehem base-

tive committee of the Bethlehem
horse show will meet this Friday
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Johnson Date
the show, which will mark its 20t
anniversary this year, has been,
set. for Aug. 17 and has received
approval of state and national
horse show orga n. i z a t ions..

School Budget Meeting
Meeting of Board of Education

takes place -this Thursday at 8
p.m. in the Consolidated school . .
Budget for coming year will be !

at the next meeting on '
and boaid members are

in
s importance to the com-

. Bethlehem Grange
in Memorial hali on

munity
will meet
Monday at S p.m., with the pro-
gram for the evening titled "The
Month of Roses — Farm and Citj "
. . . Refreshment committee for the
meetirL; consists of Ruble and Wil-
liam Cleveland, Mary and James
Moore Carl Recker and Susan and
Arthur Copeland. '

Monthly meeting of the Mnrri-:-
Bethlehem Public Health Nursing
service was held Monday night in
the Morris Community hall, witn
Mrs. H. Emery Merrill, chairman

are used nationally, locally and
statewide The* C.T.A. wants
money that is kept locally used in
connection, with T.B., such as
nursing scholarships and teacher
health, educational scholarships,
which the nursing service has al-
ready set up Some of the
money is used to help T.B. re-
search projects.

Mrs. Mary J. Sullivan. R.X...
attended the heart institute in
New Haven during the week of
May 18 Theodore Johnson.
chairman, of the T.B. committee,
reports receipt of a commendatory
letter from Dr. Alan L. Hart, di-
rector of the Conn. T.B. Commis-
sion, in connection with the recent
Senior Citizen X-ray survey . ., .
There were 640 people x-rayed in
the two communities, with 325
under 45 and 315 45 and over
There was one new case of tuber-
culosis discovered., and three peo-

ple where further study will have
to be made Dr. Ha.t felt par-
ticipation of people in the 45 and

\ over age group was excclient and
; that the survey was very success-
; ful Mr. Johnson, chain nan of
"the Bethlehem, survey, and .Mrs...
T. L. Mtiody, chairman of tlie

1 Morris survey, would like to 'hank
the canvassers and workers on the
committees for their hard work
which .made the surveys such a
success.

Memorial Day
!' Memorial day was observed on
! Saturday with a ceremony on the
j village green, presided over by
,! Comdr. Ernest Dupree of the
i! American Legion Post Speak-
ers included Naval Comdr. War-
ren. Brock way and First Select-
man Ames Minor Mrs. Mark
K itch in. past president, of the Le-

(Continued on Page 10)

Army fund raising campaign, and ^ ^ - "> an ^ u m ^ e i . . u**e- p r e s i d i n g . J a m e s Swomle\. ex-
has announced an unusual pro-, ball teams and leagues . . . Ray- J e c u t l v e s w > r p t a n f t h p r ~ ^
gram to provide funds for the or- rnond Leavemvorth has offered the berculos1f SoVlation Z d ' o
ganization . . . To quote Mrs. Goss j services of himself and equipment " £ committee a b o ° T B s e a "
"an army which has never fired , to do any mowing, levelling and their sale and the uVe of the D-O
a shot in its history is going to j filling^required^o j ^ the field £ « ' **!*;£? * ^ ^ c e %u

'• ' a contract each >ear from the Tu-
berculosis association to sell sealh
and the proceeds from the sales

GREASON. INC.
Call us for your residential wiring. For estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiling. Say, .MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING 1

510 Main St. OAKVILLE Tel. CR 4-2.580

Bethlehem. It's a campaign
by the Salvation Army to raise the
money it needs for its social wel-
fare program, which includes food

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1927

posed of 9 to 12 which
l i

y
be operated under regulations

governing ' Little Leaeue1 orean-
and "clothes for underprivileged i nations . . The June Fellowship
children, recreation for sen,Tee- ! meeting is to be a father and son
men, aid for aged shut-ins, treat- \ picnic to be followed by a base-
ment of alcoholics, and many more j ball game.
services.

"Twenty per cent of the money
raised goes to the Bethlehem. Serv-
ice Unit for on the spot relief
In the past this has included cloth-
ing and dental care for children,
eyeglasses for the aged, and food
baskets for needy famii.Ii.es
This will not be an ordinary cam-
paign, where the usual group of
volunteers goes from door to door
collecting money ' The burden
of this campaign will be distrib-
uted throughout the entire town,
and will not fall on just a few-
shoulders Mrs. Donald Goss.
drive chairman, will get the cam-
paign underway by calling on two
of her acquaintances, leaving with
them campaign, material and col-
lecting their respective donations
, ',. . Each of these two people in
turn, will call on two of their ac-
quaintances, leave material, col-
lect, a contribution, and. send it to
Mrs. "Goss; and so on, until the
town is covered. It will not be
long before you are called upon
by one of your friends The
success of this campaign depends
upon each person doing his o:r her
brief part Of utmost import-
ance is the fact that the sequence
must not be broken; and even the
smallest, contribution will preserve
the continuity."

P.T.A. Installation

Rummage Sate
A rummage sale to be given by

the Afternoon Womens' Associa-
tion, of the Federated Church
which was originally slated for
this Saturday has been postponed
until June 14 The chapel will.
be open'on the afternoon of June
13 to receive contributions for the
sale A recent meeting of the
group worked- on clothing for in-
digent American Indians, and. is
accepting additional gifts of cloth-
ing for giving.

Children's. "Day will be observ- ,
ed this Sunday at morning serv-
ices of "worship in. the Federated
Church There will be a bap-
tismal service, with parents hav-
ing ehildrA to be baptized asked
to notify Rev. R. H. Kauffman
.Rev. -Robert G. Keating, chaplain
of Cheshire Reformatory and the
Meriden School for Boys, gave a.
talk on juvenile • delinquency in
Memorial hall on Monday eve . . ..
The talk was sponsored by the
Catholic Women of Bethlehem...

Fourth and fifth 'grades of the
Bethlehem Consolidated school pre-
sented an operetta, ""The Frog
Prince',"1 in "the school auditorium

ON
OUR. LUCKY SPRING
PURCHASE SPECIAL

IPW1958

XONS'OLETTE ENSEMBLE

AT PRICE OF TAME MODEL

on Wednesday eve The pro-
duction was under the direction
of Miss Barbara Danil.uk, assisted
by Mrs. Katherine Magnuson and
Robert Tucker, with dances di-

Bethlehem P.T.A. held an instal- rected by Mrs,. Evelyn Bouffard.

YOU earn more
if you SAVE

the first 10 days
of each month

O«povitt made by tti* I Oth
"ef flw month drew irrferw*
fro* A* Itf «f 'thai

9tfOSITS ACCEPTED FROM, $1 TO $50,000
DIVIDENDS PAYABLE FEB. ! and 'AUG. I.

CURRENT
DIVIDEND

PER
YEAR

DEPOSITS
GUARANTEED INI FUU.

by The Savings Banks*
Deposit Guaranty Fund

of Connecticut, Inc.

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850'1

MAIN OFFICE: North Main at Swing* Stnat
M i t t PLAIN OFHCE: 211 Meridian food

P1AZA OFFICE: 174 Chow A«wni«
CHUMIKE OfFKE: I'M Mom Sfra«t

NEW 1958

-Royal 3001

.ALL TRANSISTOR

POCKET RADIO'
fn Ebony
Color,,
Green

or Maroon
f(»w c«i«pa«t rf««%n Ms you hold
and Iuitt rpdi o wild an• han d II
Mora Sentitivity than many other
limifar lixa pocktt radroi.
1 BO Milliwwtit of Audio Output
far richer, fuller tone quality.
op to 400 Hourt of liittnlng with
4 Mercury batteries. Or up to 100
hours with 4 inexpeniive penllit*
batteries.
NON-BREAKABLE CASE
DUAL PURPOSE HANDU
OVERSIZE DUAL' SCALE
ZENITH QUALITY SPEAKER
WAVEMAGNET® ANTENNA
PROVISION FOR EARPHONE

ATTACHMENT
ploys in awtoi, planes,troim, boati.

BY LEADING
INDEPENDENT

TESTING LABORATORY ,

*

THE FAIRFIELD, MOD-
EL A2223R with swivel
base- 21" diao. me 33 262
sq. in. of rectangular pic-"
ture area. In grained Ma-
hogany color.

B U Y A
Z I N I T H

TV, RADIO or Hi-FI
'OH

EASY' "LOW TERMS

ACT NOW!
EASY TERMS

Buy a ZENITH 2 1 " T V
Consolette for as little as

$259.00
wftlii ttiese Zenith EXTRA VALUE FEATURES
* TOP TUNING * 18,000 VOLTS OF
PICTURE POWER * SUNSHINE PICTURE
TUBE * CINE/LEWS- FACE GLASS
* PULL-PUSH ON/OFF CONTROL
* SPOTL1TE DIAL * TONE CONTROL.
* VA' SPEAKER * EASY OUT FACE
GLASS

u FEWER SERVICE
HEADACHES

ZENITH • SERVICE SAVER ' HORIZONTAL

CHASSIS USES NO PRINTED' CIRCUITS
Printed Circuitry in a TV chassis can lead to
costly repair bills and may also cause service
dl e I a y s. Zeni thus e s ti an d c r ail te d st a n d a ret c i r-
cuitry for greater operating dependability
and fewer service headaches. It costs Zenith
m o ire toys e h a n dl c r ai te id c > re u ii t s, b u 1 it cos ts

ou less !o maintain a Zenith, TV,

HILDEBRAND S RADIO & TV
1 0 6 3 M A 1 IN S T . — C R 4 - 4 8 1 4 — W A T E R T O W N

Joseph H III deb rand, Prop,
Nexf Door to Perry's, Inc. in the Water-town Plumbing & Heating Co. EJIdgi.

HILDEBRAND-S RADIO & T V - » - - 2
POPULAR ALBUMS IN 331s, SHOW HITTy NES, ETC. Also Phonograph Needles,

.. Including Diamond Needles.
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GEORGE'S MARKETS, INC. 2
MAIN STREET — WOOOBURY

Open Friday Nights Unti l 9 o'clock
Open Sat. Ni*h*« ••««! 6:30' ' d i

MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN
Open Thurs.& Fri. Nights Until 9 o'clock

Open Sat. Nights Until 6:30 o'clock

GAY - LYN

CREAM STYLE

C O R N
NO,

303
CAN 11

GAY - LYN

SWEET

P E A S
NO.

303
CAN 11

GAY - LYN

SLICED

B E E T S
NO.
303
CAN 11

CAMPFIRE

MARSH-
MALLOWS

large pkg, 29

STAR-KI

CHUNK 9

TU
cans

Pork or Veal Shapettes
reg. 49 C

THIS WEEK ONLY

2 49

Go*/.. iUlA (Birds Sye!
Birds Eye _

PIES Chicken. Beef. Turkey J for / Y
Birds Eye

FRENCH FRIES 2
Birds .. Eye

SPAGHETTI-MEAT 2
Birds Eye •

STRAWBERRIES 4
Birds 'Eye .

GREEN BEANS 2
MACARONI-CHEESE 2 p ^ 3 5

35
39

Pkgs 8 9 c

39

HOUSE

COFFEE Lb. Bag 89
LAST CHANCE TO BUV

SWANSON,S
TV DINNERS ea.

i

•O-

Birds
Family

Blueberry Cherry

Reg. 69 Value
(FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY)

last Chance to enter.,i
Pillsbnrys BEST I

. : •
• • JQ'th

GRAND NATIONAL

^Bake-offJr
Entry Blanks* at Our Store

Hurry! Contest Closes J«t« 30,1953

PiUdwuy's - - _
BEST Flour 5 l b bag 5 /
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BROWN 'N SERVE

SAUSAGE
59«pkg.

COLONIAL THICK SLICED

Ib. boxBACON 2 - - * l 5 9

SPLIT

BROILERS 89,
FAN U Ell L HALL

SLICED BACON - 7 9
• FINE 'ASSORTMENT OF

COLD MEATS
FOR

Picnics or Snacks

George's
TOP ROUND ROAST U.S. CHOICE Ib. 89
FARM FRESH ROASTERS 3 1-2Lb. Avg. Ib. 49
CAMPFIRE HOT DOGS 2 Lb. Bag $ 1"
BEEF PATTIES READY TO' GRILL lb, 791

ACRONIZED FRYERS 59
ST
TYILE

A
9'

FOREMOST

FACIAL

TISSUES
2 Ig. boxes

MAZOLA B. C.
B IR E A IK F A S T

C O C K T A I L

3 46-oz. $100
tins 1

PRESENTING B.C.'S
FIRST COUSIN

B. N.
BREAKFAST NECTAR

3 46-oz $100
tins 1

CHASE & SANBORN
INSTANT $109
C O F F E E - - *
WELCH'S ASSORTED BARS

(Reg. 50° Value)

10 BARS - 39"

H f l l F Pineapple, 46-oz. O Q ,
P U L L Grapefruit Drink t in Mm Ml

46-oz. tins

-oz. tins

VEGAMATO 3

PINEAPPLE JUICE 4
Glorietta

ELBERTA PEACHES NO 2 1 2 «„ 3 9 ,

lsloo

P. G. A. Little Gem

PEAS
Scott

3 No. 303 tins 59
FAMILY NAPKINS 4 4 9

GAY -LYN

TOMATOES
(No. 2 1-2 Size}

2 46'
NEW FAMILY SIZE

B & M BEANS
55 Oz. Tin, Only 46

WOO-WOO WELCH'S'
IN APOWn'WOW
INDIAN TOM-TOM
Come in today. Fill out coupon at Welch's display.

JWcf,

LOVELY-ANITA EKBERr INVITES YOU

TO TRY

For the most beautiful
hair in the world

4 out of 5
top movie stars

"use
Lustre-Creme Shampoo

George's
QARDEN FRE S H

VEGETABLES
BING CHERRIES

JUMBO CANTALOUPE each 49°

BANANAS 2 lbs. 29°

PEACHES Ib. 39°

iS?

ANITA
i 0 iMrrnmy

"PARIS HOLIDAY '
ff lnwi11 ir "ifi-'h-imji'litr Kid Ttchn rjjlru

••"H"l l4 lll 'II ll'lllllS Il lnSlI

,

• I P'A •- t •. '•
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702 Receive Shots
At Polio Clini

Salk vaccine shots were receiv-
ed by 2:86 adults and 416 children
at the recent polio clinic sponsored
by the Health Department and the
Health Advisory Committee in the
Junior High School. 'The session
marked, completion of the series
for administering second shots.

The staff in attendance included
Health Director Dr. Edwin G.
Red.de, School Medical Officer Dr..

-William W. Bassford; Nurses.
Mrs. 'Charles At wood, Mrs. -Mal-
colm Bliss, Mrs. Joseph Collins,
Mrs. Kenneth LaVigne. Mrs. Ruth
L. Meyers, Mrs. F. H. Peterson.
Mrs. Frank Reichenbach; Nurses*
Aids. Mrs. Harry Finley, 3d, Mrs.
Robert Johnson;. Typists, Mrs.
.Lester Batdorf, Mrs. Eric Magnu-
son. Mrs. E- Harvey Ring, Jr.,

Mrs. Alfred' Reichenbach, Mrs
James Gallagher and Mrs. Nelson
B o o t h . ••

The next clinic will be held in
November or December at a, time
and place to be announced. •

75 At Tennis Club Opening
Seventy-five members and guests

attended the opening day festivi-
ties of the Watertown Tennis Club
last Sunday. The round robin after
the luncheon was a grand success
climaxed b'y a play-off' which found
Mrs,. Peter Redding and Jack
Pratt: defeating Mrs. M. Stafford.
Thompson and. Thomas Knowlton,.'
Jack Purinton kept scores.

.All. club members are .grateful
to the men and women of 'the club
who gave their time and labor un-
der the direction of Mrs. John Up-
ton, Jr. to make the club look so
attractive for the 'occasion...

WATERTOWN
MANUFACTURING COMPAMT

WATERTOWN
CUSTOM HOLDERS OF ALL PLASTICS
MANUFACTURERS of' LIFETIME WARE

D E P E N D A B L E E F F I C I E N T
FURNACE REBUILDING - CLEANING - SERVICE

'OH' A i l . TYPES Of HEATING UNITS
Worfc Guaranteed — Reasonable Rates

STATE HEATING
And A l t CONDITIONING CO.

539 "East Man St., Waterbury—Dial PL 5-324*

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Main St. OakviHe, Conn,

Phone CRwtwood 4-8069

Reception Bad*

REPLACE voui
OLD ANTENNA NOW

with th* genuine

Wonder-Helix

SEE fho difference!
ioy bcilw block ami whit* rampHon—COIOK TV tool

VAN ARR RADIO & &ECTRIC CO.
727 MAIN ST. ' WATERTOWN

T e l . CR 4 - 2 3 1 0

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriter* Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
...REAL ESTATE...

55 Center Street, Wotwbwy. Tel. PLaza 6-7251 ,
449 Main Street, Wotertowii, CR»stwood 4-2,591.

Shop "CO-OP11 for Your
SPRING NEEDS!!

PULL LINE of GARDEN SEEDS, GARDEN
TOOLS, FERTILIZERS OF ALL KINDS,

'BARRELLED SUNLIGHT PAINT
NEW and SLIGHTLY USED

Power Mowers
MOWERS SHARPENED and REPAIRED

Come in and get your Lawn, Garden or Spray Book:—it's FREE!

WATERTOWN CO - OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED

27 Depot Street - — Watertown
• P H O N E C R 4 - 2 5 1 2

Little'' League Fund
Fails To Meet GoaJ

Little League president Darwin
Carpenter expressed his thanks
this week, to all the Watertown
•and Oakville residents who con-
tributed, to the $1,087 collected. In
a house to house fund-raising drive
last Sunday.

He noted,,, however, that the
drive did not achieve its hoped-for
goal of .$2,000. He noted that, the
Intermediate League is now play-
ing, and a farm, league is being or-
ganized. Work is also being«done
on putting the playing fields in
condition, but a manpower short-
age exists here. Carpenter said,
He called, on 'the fathers of all lit-
tle league players to contact Harry
Carlson and offer their services to'
the reconditioning project.

Coaches and. ./umpires are still
needed, as well, the IX president,
pointed out. It was hoped to be
able to raise1 enough money to buy
T-shirts and, caps for the minor
league teams,, If the 2,000' dollars,
is not raised,,, 'Carpenter said, the
Babe .Ruth League, headed, by Bob
Palmer, Sr,.,» "will suffer to some
degree, "since organizationally it
is involved with the other group.

Dedication 'Service Held
A group of young .people and

adult leaders who will be attend-
ing summer conferences were con-
secrated in a Service of Dedica-
tion .. Sunday, at First Congrega-
tional Church.

Young people in the group in-
cluded Cynthia, Lyman, Douglas
Henderson, Ronald Delaney, Judy
Macintosh,. Betty Detchmann,
Nancy Akins, Amy Stowe, Susan
Mclntyre, .Pamela"Johnson, Kathy
Kastner, Charles Collins, Susan
Alford Martha Mattson Elinore
Gustafson, Susan Pierce, Nancy
McKellar, Robert Collins, Emily

JOHMYARMAL
APPUANCE SERVICE

IG - WIRING
IT1NG

Ids
iflhouse ApplUtnOM

Water System*
All Makes of Washing

Machines Servtoftd

101 Turner Avenue, Oakvflt*
Phone C Rent-wood 4-3915

THE

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED UNES

WATERTOWN. CONN.

tS5 No. Main tt. - Waterbury
Tel. » L S-428*

For COMPLETE Irtformatlon
about

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

8 IE IE

John B. Atwood
47 Roberta 9t. - Watertown

TEL. CR 4-1,881 or PL, 3-5147
You ir 'Travel era Agent

LOUJS A. LAU0ATE
ELECTRIC OIL BUHNER*

•alee,'•ervtae * ftepalm

Wotora, r*m*M, Caateali, Brian,
Tnul t ram, GrntMl VLITM. r t

Bn**r Wtatm MatwWa

AYB.
•AKTTblJL COlO*.

Kastner, Bonnie Bryson, Beth
Akins, Ann, Kastner, Robert: Bar-
ber, Jane • .Lewis and Elthea
Goodie in.

Adult, leaders included Mr and
Mrs. Irving Akins, Rev. and Mrs
Paul Gibbons .and Miss Edith
Beres.

Edward H. Coon sold land on
the southwesterly side of Charles
Street to George Coeeo, Sr., and
Sophie D. Cocco.

The. Androphy Realty Company,
Naugatuck, sold land and im-
provements on the westerly side
of Main Street, Watertown, to the
First Federal Savings and Loan
Association of Waterbury.

Bethlehem News
{Continued, from Page 7)

gion Auxiliary, recited, "In Flan-
ders' Fields" The Legion firing
squad, was in charge ,of Frank
Bosko . . . Rev. A. H Ka.uffm.an
gave the invocation and benedic-
tion . . . Prior to the ceremonies
on 'the green a parade in which

BLUEBIRD
ASPHALT PAVING CO.Waterbury
PL 4-3753

Watertown
CR 4-4500

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.
WATERTOWN

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AMD

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

A.

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

Try"a soft water
shampoo!

You see and feel the differ*1

•en.ee. Your hair .rinses soft
and clean, making It look
brighter, healthier I

"Beautiful hair Is only tne
of many benefits you gain
when you, own, a, Fairbanks-
Morse automatic water $of*
tenet.

An ,F-,M softener saves
money on. soaps,, packaged
softeners, etc. . . , makes,
laundering easier ,., . . saves
on clothes . . . prevents pipe
clogging, thus catting plumb*
ing bills. -

Let us show you how easily
you can own a Faiibanks- •
Morse automatic softener. •

R. J. Black & Son,
INC.

Watertown, Connecticut
Northfield Road

CRestwood 4-2271

many organizations participated
was held on Main, st.,,, with music
provided by the fife and drum
corps of the Conn. Junior Repub-
lic Litchfield

Dispia>s at Mem]] Bros, general
store these da\s include three sets*
ot car ke\ s u hich have been, found
in paiking spaces occupied by cus-
tomers of the establishment . . .
Some mystery is ascribed to the
keys by store workers, who report,
none of them have been .reported
lost by customers, and who assume
the autos involved must have been,
driven away by • means of dupli-
cate keys ,., . ,. At any rate any key-
less drivers, interested, may re-
trieve their property by identifying
their keys among those found,

Town, Planning Commission will
meetJMonday at 8 p.m. in the town
office building Constable and
Mrs. Ed Glover have returned aft-
er spending the winter months in
Florida . . . Political activity due
for a pick-up this •month as local,
delegates prepare to attend state
and other conventions of their' re-
spective parties,..

KARPET KARE
THE FAMOUS

CLEANING METHOD!!

• Takes Only One Day
• light In Your Own

Home or Our Plant.

The most, satisfactory clean fog
proposition we've , ever ©ante
acrossli It's speedy ,. . . It's
efficient and It's inexpensive!!

CALL US AND WE'LL TELL'
YOU ALL, ABOUT ITU ' .

For Free Estimates—

PHONE CR 4-1636

ALLYN'S
Cleaning Service

"Bob" Allllyn Frank Barton

15 Echo Lake toad
WATERTOWN

REPAIR SERVICE
Power Lawn, Mowers

OUTBO A R'D MOTOR®
For Pick-up and Delivery call

¥IT0MFS — CR 4-3434

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULTS

600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE,
Tel. CReatwoed 4-3234 or 4-1220

Let I s Estimate
on "that

Spring Paving
Job

Also Power Pumping of Septic
Tanks and Cesspool*.

C A L L
MATTY'S
CR 4 - 3 6 36
CR 4 - 3 5 4 4

BANK
'Round the Clock

Use Our

NIGHT
DEPOSITORY
any hour of the

DAY or NIGHT
at

THE CITIZENS &
MANUFACTURERS
NATIONAL BANK

off
Waterbury, Connecticut

\
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Church Notes
x Methodist Church

Thursday — Junior Choir re-
hearsal at 7:15 p.m. Senior Choir
rehearsal at 7:30 p.m..

Friday — Children's Department
Picnic at 3:30 p.m., Wesley Hall.
• Sunday —Church School Day at
11 p.m.

Monday — Auxiliary of the
W.S.C.S. holds its annual picnic
at 6:30! p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Reginald Matthias on Bunker Hill
Road. Each member is asked to
bring a covered dish, as well as
her own dishes and silver,

Tuesday —" Boy Scouts meet at
7 P-m. Official Board, meets at 8
p.m.

Wednesday — Commission, on
Education meets at 8 p.m.

Thursday — Trustees meet at 8
.p.m. W.S.C.S. Rummage Sale.

St. John's Chiiirch
Thurseday — Confesisons in the

afternoon, and evening in prepara-
tion for the First Friday of June.

Friday — First F fid ay of June.
Masses at 7 a.m. and, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Saturday and Sunday at
7:30 p.m.. Eucharislie 'Triduum..
• Saturday — Eucharistic Triduum

at 7:30 pjn.
Sunday — Communion Sunday

for the mer of line parish. Mem-
bers of tiie Holy Name Society will
r*-1?!'-'-" ~H~-"-y C:rr-~ union in a body
£- -r.r? » i.—_ —-E.« Mas.>«>s at 7,
5 - 1' -=-~iz II \~. 1.1, E.:*; hi eh em
i- - \" : : ; - . E-rr-i.-istic Tri-

? tonal
. - _ - • _ . . - "" i • - f 1 iy . Young;-

p^--r,- i.-- „--•-•: •> ~r»--t in the
C"-~—. K:--5 "." I" .X" a.m.. to
f' - — : " ->=• i ~ : • -•- - r. - i,.. T h e r e \v i i I
l>? -..-. •J>._—:—, >-.—."••.. c-5_vses:,.. C h i l -
li re r., s ,1 -c;- > ; - . . " - - a * 11 a. n i....
with :Sip-_^—, -•* Yo;_r.- Children.
Pa ren * s •* ho •«. •. sn ch i 1 d ren ba p t i z -
ed are asked to call the minister.
Church .School Pk-nic at ."'. p.m. at i
the James Christie Farm. North-
field Road. Each family is asked
to bring their own picnic supper.
Provision' has boon made for cook-
Ins facilities for .those who wish
to use them,. Soft drinks, ice
cream and coffee will be provided
by the committee.

Wednesday— Boy Scouts of t roop
76 meet in the Youth Center at 7
p.m.

First Church of Christ,
S c i e n t i st, W ate r-b u ry

Sunday — Sunday School and
Nursery at 10:45 a.m. Sunday
Services at 10:45 a.m., and 7:30
p.m. "God The Only Cause And
Creator1" .will be the subject of
the Lesson-Sermon, for the day.
The Golden Text is from Psalms
(145:10. 11): "All thy works
shall praise thee, O Lord,; and thy
saints shall, bless thee. They
shall speak of the glory of thy
kingdom, and talk of thy power."
Selections from the Bible include
the following:: "By the word of
the Lord, were the heavens made;
and all the host, of them by the
breath of his mouth." (Psalms
33:6).

Wednesday — .Meeting, includ-
ing testimonies of Christian Sci-
ence healing, at 8 p.m.

Engagements
Kross-Magnuson

Mr. and, Mrs. Frank Ma,gnu son.
Pleasant View Street, have an-
nounced the engagement, and corn-
ing marriage of their daughter.
Miss Mary Ann Magnuson, to
Richard 'David Kress, son of Mr.
and ,M,rs. Clement Kross, Main
Street, Oakville. The wedding is
scheduled for June 28 at, 9 a.m. in
St. Mary Magdalen Church.

The future bride is a graduate
of Water town.,High School and at-
tended the University of Connecti-

,. " 5 .. . . . . . . * . * % . - :- * - .=
cut. She Is employed, in, the busi-
ness office of the Water bury Re-
publican-American newspaper.

Her fiance, an alumnus of the
same high school, will be gradu-
ated June 1,5 from American In-
ternal I on a, 1 Col le ge, S pr i ngfiel d,
Mass.

Dutt-Brolin
Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Brolin,

Cutler Street, have announced the
engagement and coming marriage
of their daughter, Miss Gail, A.
Brolin, to William H. Dutt, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lor is ,M. Dutt,
Pelham, N. Y.

The couple plan, to be married
August 23 at 2 p.m. in First Con-
gregational Church here, with. Rev.
John A. Westbrook, Minister, offi-
ciating.

Miss Brolin, a graduate of Wa-
tertown High School, is in her
junior1 year at Russell Sage Col-
lege. 'Troy, N. Y. Mr. Dutt, an
alumnus of Pelham High School,
will be graduated tomorrow., from
Ren sse I a e r Po 1 y t ech n i c I ns t i t, u t e,
Troy, N. Y., with a bachelor of
science degree. He will be-associ-
ated with Albany Felt Co., Albany,
N. Y.

TOW INI T1IVIES" (WATE RTOW N,, CO N N.) „ J UN E 5,. 1958. — P A G IE 11

Residence Omitted
Last week's account in Town

Times of the Y.W.C.A. House and.
Garden tour of homes in Water-
town and Middlebury failed to
include the home of Mr. .and Mrs.
John T. Reardon, Nova Scotia Hill
Ffd.., in, the list of homes which
were visited.

The hostesses, for the event were
Mrs. Samuel C. Spaiding, Mrs.
A eke I y Shove, Jr.. Mrs. Charles

S. Hungerford. Jr. and Mrs. Glenn,
H. Wayne.

A" table setting of early Ameri-
can pewter way shown in the
"Barn" room by Mrs. Lester At-
wood, DeForest St., and, a, German
table setting; was shown by Mrs.
Chester A. Haude and Mr?. E.
C. DeBorde of Waterbury.

Responsibility walks hand, in,
hand with capacity and power.

— J. G. Holland..

Throw away all ambition be-
yond that, of doing the day's work
well.

—Sir William, Osier

Reception Badt$

REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA NOW

•with the genuine
Wonder-Helix

SEE the difference!
tnpy better block and white reception—COLOR TV too!,

C E & J TELEVISION
A N D F L O O R C O V E R I N G S

STRAITS TURNPIKE WATERTOWN
T e l . CR 4 - 3 0 3 5

Christ Church
Sunday — Holy Communion at

8 a.m. Toft/School Service at 9:15
a.m. Family Worship Service at
1,0:45 a.m.. No regular Church
School classes, but awards will be
presented to Church School chil-
dren. '

Tuesday — Meeting of Finance
Committee at '7:30 p:m. Meeting
of the Vestry at 8 p.m..

Wednesday — Senior Choir
practice at, 7:45 p»m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday — Feast of Corpus

Christi. Confessoins from, 4 to
5:;iO p.m. .and 7 to 8:30 p.m. in
preparation for the First Friday
of June.

Friday — First Friday of June.
Communion, at 6 and 6:30 a.m.
Confessions 4:15 to 4:45 p.m.
Masses at ". a.m.. and 5 p.m.. Sa-
cred Heart Triduum Prayers at
Mass Friday and. Saturday.

S a 111 r d a y—C' I HI r eh o po n s at 7:4 5
p.m. Fifth Anniversary Requiem
Hi^h Mass at, 8 a.in. for Peter and
Zigmund Dane!is, requested by the
Yakulevich Family. Nuptial High
M.'iss a t 9 a.m. fur Eli a Lorn go and
Antoinette Rinaldi. Nuptial, High
Mass at 10 a.m. for Frederick Eich-
irnan, Jr., and Barbara Plourde.

Sunday — Masses at 7. H. 9, 10
and 11 a.m.

U n i 0' n C o n g re g a t i o n a I
Sunday — Children's Day. In

the 9:30' a.m. service 4he Nursery,
K i n d er ga r ten a n d, P r i in a ry depart-
ments will present triejproKram. In
the 10:45' a.m. sorvKp representa-
tives from the Junior, Intermedi-
ate and High School departments
will take part in the worship. The
Junior Choir, will furnish, special
music. Bibles wilt be presented to
third grade, and children will, be
baptized. The public is invited-
to either or both services.

Monday — Boy Scout Troop
Committee meets at 7:30 p.m. Boy
Scout Mothers" Auxiliary meets at
7:.'i0 p.m.

Tuesday — Senior Choir rehear-
sal at 7 p.m Sunnier Libbcy di-
recting, Miss Arlent? Hull, organist.

Wednesday — Mrs. Harris Scott
will be hostess to the Missionary
Society at. her home, 100 Hillside
Avenue, at 2:30 p.m. Devotions
will be' led. by .Mrs. William, Bor-
ovvy. The program will include a
play, "A Book For Life" by Ger-
trude Warner, about her vvoik in
Turkey. Boy Scouts meet at 7
p.m. with Joseph LeClair in
charge.

Thursday — Sti nvi be. 11 y Suppei
from 5 to 7 p.m. Mrs D,n id Roger
is in charge of tickets

All Saints Church
Sunday — Holy Euchai ist, 8

a.m. Morninrr prayer and church
School, 10 a.m.

U. S. CHOICE BEEF — BONELESS TOP OR BOTTOM

ROUND ROASTS
Well trimmed from U. S. Choice Beef and selected for tender, tasteful quality. These FUL-VALU roasts are
certain ro satisfy. Fulton stands readf, as always, with a money-back guarantee. Treat yourself to good
taste.

LONG ISLAND READY-TO-COOK
DUCKLINGS
FINE FOR, CHICKEN SALADS

ib. 49'
FINE FOR CHICKEN SALADS F*%t

CUT-UP FOWL Ib. 5O
...75'
ib.63'

BONELESS SMOKED

DAISY ROLLS
FULTON FRESH Ml AIDE AMERICAN
BOLOGNA

MADE WITH, PURE PORK
HAM LOAF
GERMAN STYLE

KNACKWURST...
NO BONE — NO WASTE

BLUE FILLETS
BONELESS STEAKS OF

SWORDFISH .

•b.93'
ib.631

R ii c h,.. F r e s h,.. C re a m e ry

BUTTER
1 LB. SO'LID

Southern Gold
MARGARINE
2 LIB'S
Sliced Natural
SWISS KRAFT
8-OZ. PIKG
Kraft's Famous
VELVEETA
2-LB. LOAF

CONNECTICUT GRADE 'A'

FRESH EGGS
Jumbo . . . doz. 69c
Lge. doz. 53c

PHI LA DELPHI A,

CREAM CHEESE
8-o.z. pkg. . . . . . 35c
2—3-oz. pkgs. . 27c

Fru I ts — Keg e / a b J e s
Fancy Quality Long White California
MEWTOTATOES 10 lbs.
LARGE NATIVE
ICEBERG 'LETTUCE, 2 heads
FIRM RED
RIPE TOMATOES cello ctn. of 4
LARGE YELLOW RIPE
BANANAS : 2 lbs.

Frozen .Foods
It K.-l I. I'! W rt \ S W K K T F. X K11

FROZEN LEMONADE I O — 6 - O I . cans
SXO1V I-KOI* jmmm

FORD HOOK LIMA BEANS 2 pkgs. * » C
svinv cKitr
MIXED VEGETABLES 2 pkgs.
sxow ri:.:»r
• PEAS &, CARROTS- 2 pkgs,
<X«\V flHU"

CUT GOLDEN CORN 2 pigs.

MORTON'S DINNERS | | f |
Where Available—Beef, Chicken, ff|*lC

Turkey, Salisbury Steak 2 pkgs. I f W

CHOiCE GROCERIES
IXSTANT — l.">r «»FF VACKf W

CHASE & SANBORN COFFEE 6-oz. jar 1
1111'. [ [ A l l AN .

TOMATOES—Rosetta " 2— ~3 cans
(.vimiivi.r.'s pr

PORK & BEANS 4—16-02. cams 99C
A I M JIARVS AS ST.

CHOCOLATES—Every Piece Different 14-oz. box
CI.1<-<1I'.OT CI.l"I*

CANNED SO'DAS ,-. 6—12-oz. cans

BEAUTIFUL
VALUABLE
GIFTS FREE
WITH TOP
VALUE,
STAMPS

ULTON
lARKMIS

FUL-VALU

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Births
DES JAR DINS — A ' son, Jon
Henry, was bo™ to Mr. and Mrs
Leo Desjardins of Jason, Ave

on May .27 in the St. Mary's
Hospital. Mrs. Desjardins is the
former Jeannette Drolet.

PETERSON — A second child, a
daughter, Cynthia ' Jane, was
born June 3 to Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
ner Peterson, Manomet, Massa-

-chusetts. Mrs. Peterson, is the
former- Myra Peck.. Grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Peck, .North Street, and Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Peterson of Dan-
bury.

CASSIDY — A daughter, Sandra
Ann, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur J. Cassidy of Williamson
Circle on May 9 in the Water bury
.Hospital. Mrs. Cassidy is the for-
mer Joan M. Chesnavich.

TAYLOR — A son, Thomas Hal-
lock, was born to Mr. and .Mrs.

NOW- • •

3 HOUR
SERVICE

on 'famous

SANITONE
DRY

CLEANING.

Donald D. Taylor of Happy Ave.
on May 9 in the Water bury Hos-
pital. Mrs. Taylor is the former
Ruth M. Hallock.

LYNN—A daughter, Elinor Brown-
ing, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Martin. F. Lynn of Walnut St., on
May 10 in the Waterbury Hospi-
tal. Mrs. Lynn is the former
Louise B. Worth in.gt.on.

LEWIS — A 5th child, and 2nd
daughter, Lori Beth, was born, to
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Lewis of
Thorn aston on May 11 in the Wa-
terbury Hospital. Mrs. Brynes is
the former Lorraine M. Byrnes.

SCUTT — A, son, Gerald Arthur,
Jr., was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald A. Scott of Cutler Knoll
on May 17 in the St. Mary's
Hospital. Mrs. Scutt is the for-
mer Concetta Totaro.

GEDRAITIS — A, son, James Ed-
ward, was born to Mr. and, Mrs.
Benedict Gedraitis of Woodbury
,R,d. on May 16 in the St., Mary"
Hospital. Mrs. Gedraitis is the
former Florence Sarolis.

BERNETSKY — A son, Brian Jo-
seph, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Bernetsky of Woodbury
Rd". on May 16 in the St. Mary's
Hospital. Mrs. Be r net sky is the
former Marilyn Carmody.

KONTOUT — A son, Robert John,
Jr., was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert "J. Kontout of Guernsey-
town Rd. on May 25 in the St.
Mary's Hospital. Mrs. Kontout is
the former Dolores Olcik.

MEEHAN — A daughter, Patricia
Mary, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Meehan of Claxton Ave.
on. May 23 in the St. Mary's Hos-
pital. Mrs. Meehan, is the former
Eleanor Ga.lvin.

GEOFFREY — A, son, Michael,
Robert, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Geoffrey of Atwood Ct.
on May ,24 in St. Mary's Hospital.
Mrs. Geoffrey is the former Mary
•Bunce.

CASH and CARRY \

ONLY!

GIVE US A TRIAL!!

Allyn's Cleaners 8c Dyers
15 Echo Lake Road I

Tel. C Rest wood 4-1636 j

W A T E R T t J r W N f

BLAZYS — A daughter, Mary
Elizabeth, was born to Mr. and
Mrs. John BJazys on Winne-
maug Rd. on May 24 in the St.,
Mary's Hospital. Mrs. Blazys is
the former Lorraine Grant.

McLEAN — A daughter, Joanne,
was born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
McLean of Collins St. on May
29 in, St. Mary's Hospital./ Mrs.
.McLean is the former Dorothy
Manthey. I,

A propensity to hope and, joy is
real riches;'one to fear and, sorrow,
real poverty.

—David, Hume

RUST-OLEUM

SO 'EASY TO' USE
(to please the man of the house)

You've got to fry it to 'believe
it . see how easily it flows by
brush, or spray spreads so
evenily and dries free of brush-
marks. And — Rust-Oleum 769
Damp-proof Red, Primer can, be
applied directly over sound
rusted surfaces. — no need to
remove all the rust!

SO EFFECTIVE
(You'll be amazed)

Rust-Oleum is exclusive! NOT
an oil . - - NOT a .grease ,., . ,
BUT, a 'Colorful protective •coat-
ing that may be applied, right
over sound rusted surfaces to
Stop Rust! Rust-Oleum's spe-
cially-processed fish, oil vehicle
•penetrates through rust to bare
metal—to effectively stop and
prevent rust.

MAKE THIS HANDY CHECK "OH
YOUR RUSTED SURFACES

Pipes
Tools

Screens
Fixtures

Auto
Signs

Trucks

Metal 'Sash
Andirons
"Mail Box

• Radiators
Flash ings

Wire 'Fences
Fire Escapes

Hot Wafer Heater
Gutters and Downspouts

Playground
Equipment

Bikes, and Toys
Fuel Tanks

. G a, rdl e n F u rn itu re
Porch Railings

Air Conditioners

. . . and REMEMBER—the penetrating qualities of Rust-Oleum
work ideally in preserving concrete, wood, cement block, brick,
and masonry surfaces, too.

EDWARD H. COON CO.
30 Depot St., WATERTOWN — Tel. CR 4-3939

MASON -and PLASTERING SUPPLIES
Open Until 12: Noon Saturday

Wedding Announcement
Dietz-Candee

Miss Elizabeth, Lou, Candee,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ells-
worth, T. Candee, Beech Ave.,, has
chosen, June 21 as. the date for her
marriage to Peter Owen Dietz,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William E.
Dietz, Bedford Hills, N. Y.

The ceremony will be performed
at 3 p.m. in First Congregational
Church, here, with Rev. John H.

Westbrook, .Minister,,, officiating.
A reception at the Candee home
will follow.

A graduate of Saint Margaret's
1 School,, Miss Candee will receive
a bachelor1 of arts degree from.
S m i t h College, North hampton,
Mass., on Sunday. Mr. Dietz; was
graduated from Dartmouth Col-
lege, class of 1957, and has been
studying for his master's degree
at Amos Tuck School of Business
Administration, Hanover, N. H. ••

Building Permits-"
Michael Arcari was issued a per-

mit to add to a building for use as
a, showroom on Hillside Avenue,
at a cost: of $1,000.

Albert Ilges received, a permit
to construct a two car garage on
Maple Street at a. cost of $2,500. *

Emile Bussemey, Jr. was issued,
a permit to construct a one family,
five room home on Skipper Ave-
nue, at. a cost of $10,000.

CASH
DISCOUNT

ANNIVERSARY SALE
NOW THRU JUNE 21sf

•RECORDS
• PORTABLE

• HI-FIDELITY PACKAGE UNITS

Wonderful Suggestions For
Graduation Gifts!!

THE MUSIC SHED
T r oder Lone

INC.
Litchfield

Yes!
now is the time, '

"You Auto Buy Now"

U V V CC I I U €•• • • Michael-J. C«y

we must reduce our stock

NEW - USED CARS
Now...

Trades are HIGH
Prices are LOW-

Come in and Let us' prove if!

MICHAEL J. COZY Inc.
CADILLAC AND OLDSMOBILE

504 Watertown Avenue, WATERBURY — PLaza 4-6135'

. j , JJT J
, . • . • ... • .. . •. ... | t •; . . . . , 1 T . -
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Only NEW GULF CREST
gives you such true economy
... for the life of your car

It pays to fill up at flit purple pump

TlliS is aw AbaCUS—ah ancient oriental device for counting
money. .New Gulf Greet is the modern way to save money.

You save gasoline because Gulf Crest protects
against, formation of deposits that glow, cause
misfiring, waste gasoline. Can, even cure engines
.already suffering from such deposits—and often
within two tankfuls!
You save dollars on upkeep because Gulf Crest
keeps your engine clean—protects against too fre-
quent spark plug replacement and. other costly
engine servicing.

You enjoy more usable power because Gulf
Crest protects against; power-robbingengine knock
and engine roughness, and, .gives you, the maxi-
mum, thrifty power that comes from peak, per-
formance—even in the hottest '58 engines.
Prove if in your own car: Gulf Crest packs more
knockproof power—protects yaw engine more com-
pletely—gives you more lasting economy than any
other gasoline you, can, buy.

More good news from Gulf

NEW GULFPRIDE SELECT

Now—a new kind, of detergent oil.
,'Ne%rer an oil so clear, so pure, so .high
in clean-working protection.

BEFORE STARTING YOUR TRIP, LOAD UP WITH WONDERFUL.
WONDERFUL GULF GASOLINE AT

Olson's Watertown Garage
1101 Ma in S t r e e t — Te l . CR 4-2514 — W a t e r t o w n , C m n .

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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i?T A T K i»F Cf'•X X K f T I f l "T, OIS -
T11II "T * 1P \V A TI-: I tT(»IV X, :s;s.
I'" I: I « 11S A T K * '"I > L" 11T, \V a 1i- r 11.. tv i i,,
May ::•!. IK1-.
Ksttit'i- i.r

"1'" l l ill llilllli H 1 * ili " \ ill 11' 'V *»'* 11 lt.1'1
'111 in ml a H Di-ni' i

1;11 < • < :> f (h i - t <. w 11 i »• If- \\'»11- r t'> vv in., i 11.
s-aiil: f l i s t r i i - l , <l<-i-«-!iscil.

T i n - I ' o u r l <»f I ' r o l i a t t - f o r thr- P i s -
t. i'i< -1 < > f IV i it«• r 11,. iv I ii, h a t h I i i n i. 11 • 11
f H Mi ; i I I 'ii ii' 'n' * • * 1 LS i x. :i H ^ .1} 1111 is I" in1 n n: 11 111 * ••
«l':tt<" h ' lT t - i i i f f o r t i n - ( - n - i l i t o r s nil"
feu III estate to 1-x It! hit Iht-ir claims
f<>j- 'Kt-ltli-iiii-iit. Tl,i«:si- ivlui n*-K'it"«"il

. (:•• ftretii-nt l ln- ir a 1-counts, properly
iitlt-sti-il. wi tin in said l inn-, w i l l !«•
c!<-l>arre<l it n-cnvi-i-y. A l l pt-rsions
iiin:I.-'I>t<-"l tn .said estate art- rt-riin-Kt-
t • I 11> m 11 k<- i 1111111 • 1 \iat«- paymi-111 t«1

I 'HIb l l1 PiNTOVO.
Ailiiiiiii-strtitur

.'il Park Strt-t,
Tallin-1", llas.s.

IV t- ni-'il.-r iif (.Viurt,
.At 11-ist:

JOSKPH if. X.A.V1X,
J udge

STATE OF COXXKCTrrri'T.
TRICT OF WATKKTOWX, st
I • 1« Hi A T K CO VI IT, \V ate r towr

• Jlay -'„ IMS.
KM lilt e of

S* a ••• ti e II I . I »• h w »11II. II k Jt
S a 11 H i *• 1 111 k f « i n .

Ijilc of tin- t.ti'«"n of Watertowti, Ii
said district. i It-ceased.

Tin- Court of I'robatc for the
District of Water town, hath limit
ed and allowed wix months from the
filal'i- hert.-<>t' for the fri-ditora of
said (.-.stale to exliihit their claims
for .sellleiiit-iit, Those who neglect
to p re sent, their accounts, properly
.attestt-'fl, within, said, time, will bt
<le barred .a recovery. All persons
iiirlt-lited in sulil eKtatc art1 rMiut-st-
ed to make Immediate payment to

J US K I1 H J. 1 A, IC H \V A1 A I ,A.
Kxt-tutoT

Sj'-I'van. Later lloacl,
< .I'a'kvi'II'i". Co til i.

Per Order of Court,
Attest :

JOS urn M. XAVix.
Judge

T O W N T1 M I S C L A S S1F1E 0' A P S

FOR IRENT — Three rooms with
bath. First floor heat, hot wa-
fer and garage. Lawn and gar-
den privileges. Li ten field Road.
CR 4-8233.

'General, home repairs and addi-
tions, cabinet work, buiJt-ins. Fur-
niture repaired and built to order.
Call CR 4-8302 for estimate.

FOR SALE, book case R
chair, 34 in. round table ladio
cross-cut saw 42 inch t a l i CR
4-1904...

SITUATION WANTED by pleas-
ant, mature woman, care of con-
valescent or. child, week-days..
Call PLaza. 4-3338 mornings or
evenings.

FOR SALE — Black Southdown
lamb... Thrw months old. CR 4-

2212. •

LOAM free from stone and sod.
Just like screened. S2..50 per yard
in 14 vard lots. Call ATlas 3-
5719 of PLaza 6-9332.

FOR. SALE — Two piece living
room, suite. Electric fan. .End
table. Massive, solid mahogany
lierlroom suite. Other iniscetlane-
ouse household items,. Tel. CR
•4-1730 after 6.

J »e b by"' s I A O; I m from t h e T111 • n p i ke.
52.75 yd.., dcl'd. Hull dozer for
hire. Tel. PL .'{-I'CH 1...

NOW YOU CAN RENT — Hand
and power rollers, heeler tr im-
mer, fei.1ili.zer and lime spreader,
R( i to t i 1.1, e r, A I, so. e 1 ec t r i c pa per
s I ea m e i • „. ele c 11" ic %v a x e r, s a mi e r,
edger, elc.

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main. St. . Water town

Tel. CR 4-1038

$400' MONTHLY SPARE, TIME
Refilling and collecting money
fiom fiie cent High Grade Nut
mat-nines in this area. No Selling!
To qualify you must have car1, ref-
erences, and $798 cash, which will
be secured by inventory. Devoting
6 hours a week to business, your
end, on percentage of col lections
can net up to 5400 monthly with
very good possibilities of taking
over full time. Income increasing
acco i • d i n K 1 y. Ft > r i n te rv i ew, w rite
to Commercial Distributors of
America,,, Inc . 1,25 West 41st
Street, New York 36. N. Y., telling
all about yourself. Be sure to in-
clude phone number.

IP LO W,I Nl G, Ha rrow in," gardens
and pw"n sites. Also lit;'ht grad-
ing- Henry Eykelhoff, CR 4-3545.

FOR JBENT — Three clean rooms.
.Electricity, gas, hot tvalec, heat.
Adults. CR 4-3921.

RUGS,CARPETS, BR0ADLO0MS
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main, St.,' Thomas ton.. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned, by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heattne.
Hot Water. Warm Air and Air
Conditioning, WESSON' HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbur?. Tel.

FOR rtENT—Floor sanders, floor
.polishers, s a. n d i r,g machines
transit and levelling, machines.
Watertown Building S u p p l y
Echo Lafte Rd.. Wtn... Tel CR

ERNIE'S .-AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most completely ••
•equipped Paint and' Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheel
.Alignment, and Balancing.

128 Watertown Ave., Waterbury
PL 3-8241

3EWER AND WATER CONNEC-
TIONS, EXCAVATIONS. John
Bavone & Sons. Call Cr. 4,-1214.
days? PL.4-94M, evenings.

FOR "RENT or sale 5 room house
on West, Rd., Wtn. Tel. HUnter
2-1167, Torrington.

FOR'SALE — I1!- acres of level,
dear land in East Morris. 'Won-
derful home site. Near 4 corners.
CR 4-8411.

Am Selling From Home
Necchi Sewing Machine, like .new-,,
$45. Never-used Rugs, 9 x 12 and
9x .15. $35. Slightly-used Electro-

lux, reasonable. Call 12 noon to 8
p.m., Watei-bury, PLaza 5-9351.

FOR SALE •— Desirable lot in Wa-
town. 100' percent residential. loca-
tion. 100' "x 150; All utilities. CR
4-1535;

GXPERT WATCR AND CLOCK
REPAIRING — 'Guaranteed
Workmanship,

EMIL JEWKWKS
CARPENTER & HA8ON WORK,
reasonable. B'uikiing, repairing
Free estimates. Tel CR'4-8397

MODERN GLASS CO.
Everything in CLASS

— Telephone PL 3-2606
Cherry Street • Waterburj

eve nines

WANTED — Odd jobs such as
mowing lawns, cleaning cellars
and yards, etc. CR 4-8411.

Mother and Dad Surprise Your
June Graduate by Dining Out

COMPLETE DINNERS
From $2.90

Also A La Carte

W/estleign SJ-nri •
J O r d a n 7- 8 7 4 4

LITCHRELD ' ' CONNECTICUT

STATE OF COXXECTIC1TT, DIS-
TltlCT OF WATEKTOWX. ss.
PROBATK COUItT, Watertown,
May 31, I95S.
.Estate of

Lucy ZurnltiH
late of the town of U'attrtown, in
M a i < 1 d I H t r i c t, d e teas ed.

The, Court of Probate for the Dis-
trict of Watertown, hath limited
a ltd allowed six months from tb»
(late hereof for the creditors of said
»• state to exhibit their claims for
settlement.. Those who neglect to
present their accounts, properly at-
tested, within said time, will be tie-
harrcd a recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate are requested
to Blaise immediate payment to

ALiVKRA M. DA LAN DA,
Executrix.

72 Chlpman St..
'Walt- rim ry, Con n.

Per Order of Court,
Attest:

KATHLEEN B. NAVIX,
Cieik

STATE OP COXXKCTICUT, DIS-
TlttCT OF WATBRTOWX, HS

• PKOI1ATK COURT, Watertow n,
May an, 1958.
Estate of

John (i. >Ianncllit
late of the town of Watertown, in
iairt district, deceased.

The Court of Pro.bate for the Dis-

CAMEO
'NOW PLAYING

"THE
YOUNG LIONS

— p 1 111 S —

SECOND FEATURE

t r lc t of Water town, ha th limited
antl a.Ho.we'd six months from the'
date hereof for the creditors of said,
es ta te to exhibit their claims for
set t lement . Those who neglect to
present their accounts, properly a t -
tested, within" said time, will be de-
barred, a, recovery. All persons in-
debted to said, es ta te a,re requested
to make immediate payment to

AXX M A XXKLLO,
Administratr ix.

c/o Att 'y Wal te r W. Smyth,
37 Leaven worth St.,

W a t e r b u ry „ Co n n.,
Per Order of Court,

JOSEPH M. -.NAVIX,
Judge

iPlan Fellowship OuMng In
Hammonosset- leach Park

Members of the Pilgrim Fellow-
ship of the First' Congregational,
Church here will go on an outing
to Hammonasset Beach, State
Park, Madison, Conn., on Saturday.

Each, member of the group is
asked to take a, box lunch... The
group will meet at the First Con-
gregational Church House at 1.0
a.m.

CHERRY HILL WATERTOWN

'ATERTOW
DRIVE - IN!

'NOW PLAYING
All 1st Run Show

GOD'S LITTLE
ACRE"

Plus "STEEL BAYONET'
'Feature. Screens at '8:30

11

1

, BELAfiR - 3 Bedroom — SPLIT LEVEL
Nevamar Kitchen Cabinets , , . -Hot Water Heat . . . 'Recreation
Room . . . Built-in oven and range .. . . Dining
room, Poured Concrete Foundation . . . Bath . . .
All City Facilities.

The Presidential
4 'Bedroom — SPLIT LEVEL

Large kitchen . ., .. Formal Dining room . . . 2 Full baths . . . Red
Birch Custom Kitchen Cabinets . .. .. For mica Work Surf aces
Hot Water Heat . '. . Finished Recreation Room
. . . 2-car Garage . . . Poured Concrete Founda-
tion . .. . Storm & Sanitary "Sewers. . .. . All City
Utilities.

'Builder on Premises Daily and Sunday 2
DIRECTIONS:

John Kontour & Son
'Builder - Contractor

. . . Recreation

18,500

rk Surf aces . . ...

20,500

Go to 3rd right off Cherry Ave-
nue to Lock wood Drive; Right
to Shannon. Avenue and model
.homes. Watertown - CRestwood 4-3040

'WE WILT. CUSTOM BUILD A HOUSE ON YOUR 'LOT

INSPECTION BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
64 Buckwheat Hill Road - Watertown

6->'ROOM RANCH in a delightful residential area, %-acre lot.
Owner leaving state wants quick, sale. Take a look, this is a lot
of house for the.money. ' , PR:ICE 21,000

DIRECTION—Turn left opposite Taft School (Hamilton Avenue) then first left
(Buckwheat Hill Road), first house on left.

'Offered by— ROOT & BOYD. INC. PL 6-7251,- 8-2313
CR 4-2:910

SAVE MONEY 2 WAYS
at

HOFFMAN
& SON'S SUNOCO SERVICE

STATION
STRAITS TURNPIKE — WATERTOWN

6 THRIFTY FUELS FROM SUNOCO MIRACLE PUMP!!

S & H GREEN STAMPS WITH EACH PURCHASE!!

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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SPORTS' SHORTS
Two bus loads of local baseball

fans will journey to Fenway Park:
Saturday; one carrying a. gang
from the Princeton Knitting Mills
which will leave from the Water-
town Plant, and the other from
Oakville transporting several fans
who guarantee their presence will
bring Ted Williams' out" of his
slump Oakville Babe Ruth
team • plays the Waterbury Elks
Club in .an exhibition game Sat-
urday afternoon at Deland'Field,
3:30 p.m. Both. Watertown and
Oakville open the Pomperaug
Ba.be Ruth. League season, a week
from Saturday, Watertown play-
ing at home against Wolcott and
Oakville travelling to Washington.
.. . ,. Heavy Smith witnessed the
tragic accident at 500-mile Indian-
apolis Memorial Day race which
took the life of Pat O'Connor, one
of the nation's leading drivers.

• Smith makes the trip each, velar.
BASEBALL NOTES

Reale Lemieux and. Bobby Lia-
kos, former1 Watertown team-
mates, have joined rival Pompe-
raug Valley League teams. Reale,
now a Dan.bury Teachers basket-
ball and. baseball performer, is
with Wood bury while Bobby, a
Springfield, College, athlete, wil.J.
play with C'y Ricciardi's Middle-
bury Club .. . . Johnny La.hr, Wa-
tertown High first-baseman pitch-
er,., will also play with the Mid-
dies . . , Watertown lost a heart-
breaker1 to Terry ville 2-1 and
thereby lost1 the chance to win the
Division title. John Row I.in son
pitched a. nifty game, but the Ter-
ry ville chucker was even, more ef-
fective. The Indians whipped
Kaynor Tech in an extra inning
affair Monday 6-3.

Rowlinson was again, on, the
mound, and his single tied the
score in, the seventh. In the extra
frame. Bob Garrison's single and
successive squeeze bunts by Blais
and Tom Nadeau nailed down the
decision.

LITTLE LEAGUE DRIVE,
TO CO N TI Nl U E H E R E

The Little League booster drive
fell far short of its goal of funds
.needed to 'fin, a nee the year's pro-
gram, and will continue to canvass
areas not covered thoroughly. The
drive conducted on a house-to-
house basis by young boys of the
league system netted a total of
$1,068. Believe us, more is need-

When you come in for
American Express Travel-
ers Cheques, ask us for a, free
currency converter. It will'
tell you, at a, glance 'the
dollar value of prices quoted,
in. local, currencies.

EUROPEAN
CURRENCY

CO'INVERTER

Never carry more cash than
you can afford to lose , . .

protect It with

AMERICAN

TRAVELERS

[Charges—only a penny a dollar I

1 M l t t l l F SfflHKS INK 1
Jt ,MOHHJ,Q;| Sovmg; Ignt Servic« Sin;? 18SO' \

ed, for you, can't conduct a Little
League program on that, so if it. is
at all possible, please try and
help!

Mrs. Richard Demarest wishes
to express, her thanks to all the
mothers, young ladies and the
boys, who collected, for the hard
work they contributed.
O B SIE R VAT ill ON C A R

There was always a feeling that
the Brooklyn Dodgers, when in,
their heyday a few years, back,
were not a happy team, and this,
perhaps, was one of the reasons,
even, .with the best team in base-
ball, the Yankees could handle
them, like patsies in, the World
Series.

That, feeling apparently was a,
fact, as ex-members and present
players continue to make the
headlines. Jackie Robinson was
never the timid sou], and he still
continues to pop off, even though
out of the game. Don Newcombe's
latest, fine wasn't his first, and
Walter Alston must have added'
years to his life the day the Dodg-
ers got rid of Billy Loess. Ap-
parently Duke Snider isn't too
happy these days either, although
it . is 'claimed that the charge of
loafing brought on him by Vice-
president Buzzy Bavasi, and the
words that followed, were just one
of those misunderstandings.

A TEN-MINUTE WALK •
On foot tour of Watertown one

beautiful morning last. . week —
from Sullivan's drugstore to the
old cemetery at Main and. French
Streets. My, what a beehive of
activity — bulldozers1, and steam
shovels eating away the earth at
the new shopping center — the
new library starting to fake on.
a statuesque appearance — men
working on the roof of the bank.

more widening on Echo Lake Road
— St., John's new church a mag-
nificent edifice — the new bank —
WoJk's new department store —
the new Ben Franklin, — then all
the way from, that point to the
ice house, people buzzing around,
looking like they were happy with
the fact that Watertown "offers
them just about, everything in the
way of merchandise.* Pausing at
the cemetery, reading some of the
inscriptions on the century-old
stones, old familiar Watertown
names, and wishing the deceased
could see their town now, see its
grow th,, p r og res sand culture, e \ e n
as it was being formed, on that
particular 'morning. It was a won-
derful walk.

Taft School Sports
By The Taft School Press Club
The record of the Taft School.

Varsity baseball team .this spring
was the best since that of the
squad of 1950. when present coach
Poole was the captain. With a
record, of ten wins and two .losses,
Taft captured first place in the
Connecticut Preparatory School
Baseball League.

With seven, letlermen returning, j;
the prospects were bright. How- |
ever, it was the three' sophomores
and three juniors who really boost-
ed the team's, chances of a great
season

The team opened its season with
a 23-2 victory over Westminster
Captain John Milholland paied the
way with a home-run, 2 singles,
and 5 runs-batted-in. After vic-
tories over Loomis Trinity-Pawl-
ing, and Watertown,, the Red
crushed their arch-rival. Choate,
a, nemesis of many- former Taft
teams. 12-3. Left fielder Kim
Mann starred for the Red, scoring
four runs. After winning eight in
a row, Taft dropped a tight game
to a strong Hotchkiss contingent
8-3. to eradicate the visions of an
undefeated season. Following 'vic-
tories over Berkshire and, Suffield,
who had defeated the Red 19-0
and 18-9 respectively last spring,
the Taft squad journeyed to Wal-
lingford, to meet Choate in a re-
turn game for the league title.
Sparked by first baseman Jim
Goulard's eighth inning bases-
loaded triple, Taft won the game
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and. the Title.
Milholland was the tor pitcher,

boasting a 6-1 record. Sophomore
Goulard led the infield with a
.975 fielding average at his first
•base position,.

The prospects, for next season
are unquestionably bright with
seven, iettermen returning. Four
of these lettermen, Gregory, Gou-
Jard, Crocker, and DuPont will
have at least two years of playing

before them. The re.nainder of
the squad/will be fille- from this
year's strong Junior ' irsity nine
which completed the season with
a, 7-3 record.

To fie A. George and Marion, M.
George sold land and improve-
ments on, the southwesterly side
of Edward Avenue to John H.
Allwein and Mary L. Allvrein.

INTRODUCING FLANAGAN'S

ORCHID SERVICE
The Finest Dry Cleaning in the

World by the famous
• Per mac Process///

Buttons removed and replaced on1 ladies'" gar-
ments at no extra charge.
Dry cleaning is lint free.
'Garments are delivered In plastic bags, FREE.
Garments are moth-proofed at no extra charge.
Garments are gyaranteedl moth proofed for 6
months.
FREE: DELIVERY SERVICE with uniformed, bond-
ed driver.

There's No Better Dry Gleaning Anywhere 'Than
The Permoc Process Used Exclusively By

FLANAGAN'S
CLEANERS. INC.

— Watertown75 Watertown Avenue
T e l . PL 3 - 7 1 8 5

N O W
and Ready to Serve Motorists of r

Watertown and Vicinity with That Good

CITIES SERVICE GASOLINE and MOTOR OILS,
Tires, Tubes, Batteries and Automobile Accessories

OPENING SPECIAL
FULL
RE-CAPS
M i : i M l x l l i l

Iin> Tax
•a o i l

I r . - i - i i H . : • > . ! . •

WATERTOWN CENTER SERVICE
909 Main Street — C R 4 - 8 0 9 0 — Watertown

OPEN DAILY 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.
including Sunday

Y O U R OK RUBBER W E L D E R 3 I N W A T E R T O W N ! !
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Latest Volumes At
Local Library Are
Read/ For Lending

Mrs. Charles- II. Shoris, librarian
of the WJitoi-town Library, has an-
nounced that the -followinJI list of
books were recently received by
the Library, and are now avail-

able for public circulation
Adult IMon Fiction

"ARC of Luther b\ Ida Bla>ney
(Gift of Dr. Hemingway Mem
man), "Guide To The Religions of
.America" by Look Skin Lming
and Exploring Underw atei b\
John Sweeney, "Mtn And Events
II. R. Trevor" hj Ropei The
Churchills" by A L Rouse The
Art of Loving" b> EIIL Fiomm
'"Land Without JiMice b> Djilas

LUCKY SPUING
PURCHASE SPECIAL

NEW195?

XONSOLETTE ENSEMBLE J

AT PRICE OF TABIE M O t f t I

! L E A D l l iG
•INDEPENDENT

TESTING LABORATORY

T H E PAIRFIELD, MOD-
EL AS223R with swivel
bate. 21* diag. imioas. 262
sfli- In. of rectangular pic-
ture area. In grained Ma-
li og any color.

with these Zenllh EXTIRA VALUE fEftTURES
* TOP TUNING # 18.000 VOLTS OF
PICTURE: POWER • SUNSHINE PICTURE
TUBE * CINE'LENS* PACE GLASS
* PULL-PUSH ON/OFF CONTROL
* SPOTLITE DIAL * TONE CONTROL
* 1W SPEAKER * EASY OUT FACE
GLASS

VAUGHN BROTHERS T. V.
1125 Main St. . Watertown

Telephone CR 4-8737

Milovan, "A Very.Far Country"
by E. M. AJrnedingeri, "Beyoha
M> Worth" by Lillian Roth.
Mamma's Boarding Hou.se" by J.

D Fitzgerald, '"The Ordeal/ of
Woodrow Wilson" by Herbert
Hoover." An End To 'Valor1'" by
Philip Van D. Stem. "The Battle
uf Cowpens" by Kenenth Roberts.,

The First Lady of The South,
Mrs Jefferson Davis" by Isabel
Ross "The Guns of Gettysburg"
bj Fairfax Downey, The Heart, of
India by Alexander- Campbell,

The Capitalist Manifesto" by
Louis Kelso, and ""The Complete
Book of Dry Arrangements" by
Underwood.

Ado It Fiction
"Fire On 'The Beaches" by

Theodore Taylor, "The Conscience
of The Rich" by C. P. Snow, The
Husband" by Vera Caspary,
"Splendid. In Ashes" by Josephine
Pindkney, "The • Revolutionary
Lawrence Schoonover" and "Save
Them For Pallbearers" by James,
Garrett, "Destiny/ In Dallas" by
Shirley. Seifert, "A. Dangerous In-
nocence" by Victoria Lincoln, "A
Note of Grace" by Betty Single-
ton, "The Accounting" by Bruce
Marshall, "White Eagles Over Ser-
bia" by Lawrence Durrell, "The
Last. Autumn" by Herbert Gutter-
son, and "Today Is Mine" by Ame-
lia Wai den.

Children's Books
"Umbrella." by Taro Yshimo,

"The Acorn Tree ' by Valenti An-
gela, ".Robin Is A Bear" by Jef-
fery Potter, "Avalanche*" by A. K.
Van der Loeff, ""The Secret Three"
by Eleanore Wilson, "Here Come
The Trucks" by Henry B. Lent,
"At Bat With. The Little League"
by Carl Stoltz, "Our Town Has A
Circus"" by Marie McSwigan,
"Somebody's -House" by Edith C.
Hurd, "Not Too Small After AH"
by Eleanor Clymer, "Exactly Like
Ben's"" by Lillian Gardner. "Cow's
Party" by Marie H. .Ets and, "In.
The Forest" by Marie H..Ets.

Pre-College Reading
The following is a list of the ten

best adult, books of 1957 for the
pre-college reader. The books were
chosen by the Secondary Educa-
tion Board, a national association
of approximately 400 independent
schools. Ail of these books' may be
obtained- in the Watertown Li-
brary.

The list includes: "The Sma.ll
Woman" by Alan, Burgess, "Edge
of Darkness" by Mary Ellen
Chase Seal Morning bv Rowena
Fane Operation Sea Lion b\
Peter Fleming Day of Infamj "
bv \\ alter Lord Face To Face bv
Ved Mehta The Bridge \ t An
din h\ James Michenei On The
Bcich bj Neville Shute Quesi
Foi A Continent b> Walter Sulli
v in ind Bridge To The Sun by
I Terasaki

It is a kind, of good deed to
well; and yet words are no deeds

—Shakespeare

" • I L L 1 "
B O G L E ,
P r o p .

WHEN YOU
ARE OUT FOR

A DRIVE...
STOP IN FOR

A BITE OR
ICE CREAM

BILL'S
SNACK

BAR
W A T E R T O W N ROAD

W O O D B U R Y
( t o ut e ' '§ J

ALL MEAT HAMBURGERS . ' DELICIOUS HOT DOGS

SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS
CANDY, NOVELTIES; ETC.

Soft Drinks — • Whelan^ ice Cream

T A B L E , C O U N T E R A N D C A R S E R V I C E

Ffentf of Easy, Off-Street Parking

OPEN. DAILY 9 A. "M. TO' I A. M. INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Realty Transactions
Helen. E. Nolen sold land at

Buckingham Street and Rocky
Ridge Road to 'Vincent 5. and Lor-
raine M. Jurenas.

Eva Gabris sold land and im-
provements consisting of 2% acres
at Echo Lake plus an. additional
70 foot wide strip - to the Town, of
Watertown,

Emile A. Bussemey Jr. sold land
•and improvements on the Westerly
side of- Emile Avenue to Ralph. L.
and Helen L. Bates, of Middle-
bury.

Mary Kobzar sold land and im-
provements consisting of six: lots
on Tarbell Avenue to Stephen, F.
Kolpa.

Nellie V. George sold land on
.Mango Circle to Francis A. Lieber
and Dorothy R. Xieber, of Water-
bury.

Camilla Iarrapino of the C and
R Construction Company, sold land
and improvements on Williamson
Circle to Helene M, .St. Charles,
of Water bury.

John, J. Delia camera and Doro-
thy A. Pellaeamera of Waterbury,
sold land and improvements on,
Lexington Drive to Marilyn A, Mil-
ler of Waterbury.

Virginia Nichols sold land and
improvements on the northerly
side of Depot Street, to Bertha
Whitlock.

Edmund H. Nichols and, Virginia.
Mae Nichols sold land and im-
provements slightly westerly of
Beach Avenue, with, a passway to
Beach Avenue, to Norman M. He-
roux and Shirley May Heroux.

.Albert R. Dionne and Mary E-
Diorme sold land on Edward Ave-
nue to Joseph A. Collins.

Michael Ciarlo sold five lots on
Orient Street to Leon. Pelletier.

Emile A. Bussemey, Jr., sold
land and, improvements on Emile
Avenue to Thomas and Alb in a, De-
Santo of Waterbury.

Caroline Rossi, of Waterbury.
sold land and improvements on

Bamford. Avenue to Omer Ouel-
-lette.

Harry Fleisher sold land, and
improvements on the Southerly
side of Woodbury Road to John
W. "Cance and, Betty H. Cance, of
Middlebury.

William F. Quill sold, land on,
the southerly side of Guernsey-
town, Road to Robert R. Hoft and
Patricia B. Hoft, of Naugatuck.

Building Permits
Donald F. Daley. Grand view

Avenue, received, a •permit for the
construction of a one car garage
at, a cost* of $.1,000'.

A. M. Taylor, Osagc Circle, re-
ceived a permit for the installation
of an j'Mjurner at a, cost of $635.

Allen"Cutlcp, Old .Army Road,
was issued a permit to remodel a
kitchen, repair porch and roof and.
rewire a house, at a. cost of $900.

Alfred Traver, Beach Avenue,
was granted permission to build a
two car garage and one room on
his home at a, cost of $5,000.

Domenic Ruccio and Anthony
DiNunzio received permission to
construct a, building to be used for
bowling alleys on Straits Turnpike.
The structure will be 1,21 by' 100
by- 12 feet, and will cost an, esti-
mated $150,000.

500 AUTOMOBILES
WANTED

1951 to 1957'
NO' WAITING

YOUR MONEY AT ONCE
IT PAYS — TO SHOP

We Trade Down - Up - Across

SEL MOTORS
1414 Main St. Watertown, Conn.

Call CR 4-2355 - CR: 4-4215

S N O W E D UNDER BY HEAVY FUEL O I L B I L L S ?

USE MOBILHEATS

BUDGEJEER SYSTEM
It provides equal monthly-payments, regardless

of weather. Never a large monthly bill.

Absolutely no extra charges.

Convenient payment reord plan—you
always know haw your account stands.

Send'Coupon
" for
Full Details

AIR M A N ID'S F U E L CO. ,
1311 Davis St., Oakvi i le

Please lend me details on Mobifheat Budgetoer System.

Sfnet Address
or Box No

Cily- -Sfate-

F O R
PROMPT, DEPENDABLE, 'CERTIFIED., METER ED

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
SERVICE

CALL or STOP' IN AT

ARMAND'S
FUEL CO.

131 Davis St. Oakvi l le
Te l . CR 4-1679
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watertownhistoricalsociety.org




